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The importance of being healthy is apparent: people around the world and 
across different age groups worry and care about their health. Our research 
showed that 82% of the global population* think that nutrition is key to 
maintaining a good health and enhance quality of life. While grocery store 
shelves offer us more choices today than ever before, many still find it 
challenging to live a healthy lifestyle.

At DSM, we understand the power of nutrition and the profound impact it has 
on our future, especially during the first 1,000 days from the start of 
pregnancy. As the leading science-based supplier of vitamins, carotenoids, 
Omega-3 & 6 lipids, nutraceutical ingredients and unparalleled services in 
custom premixes, innovation and brand-centric marketing, we continually 
leverage our expertise to help make healthy living more convenient. We are 
driven to unlock answers to the most vital product development challenges to 
help you offer healthier and more convenient choices to your target consumers 
and to succeed in today’s marketplace. 

At DSM, we inspire you to think bigger, see further and achieve more.

Together, we can shape a brighter, healthier 
world, now and for future generations
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* DSM Global Consumer Health Concerns Study, 2017
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Addressing consumer needs
Health and lifestyle solutions

TARGETED HEALTH
Our Targeted Health Benefit Solutions focus on specific areas of health reflecting key consumer trends.

LIFE’S ESSENTIALS
Life’s Essentials Solutions focus on the specific needs of the different stages of life or genders. 

LIFESTYLE
Lifestyle Health Solutions address consumers’ lifestyles and healthy appearance.
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Our Health Benefit Solutions give you an edge in the marketplace by addressing major consumers’ health and 
lifestyle needs. Working together we leverage them to help innovate and spark ideas to develop products 
for dietary supplements and food and beverage applications that resonate with today’s consumer. 
Each one of them utilizes our strong scientific heritage and diverse portfolio of high-quality 
ingredients and custom premixes, but also our broad technical and regulatory network, our 
in-depth consumers insights and our expertise in market positioning and marketing. 

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Targeted health | Guard your heart 
Protect the heart and optimize blood flow, cholesterol and blood pressure.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

BLOOD LIPIDS
OatWell® (Oat beta-glucan) Helps lower blood cholesterol levels and control blood glucose => lower the risks of cardiovascular disease

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps maintain healthy blood triglyceride levels 

BLOOD  
PRESSURE

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps maintain healthy blood pressure

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Helps maintain a healthy blood pressure and healthy blood vessels

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) May help maintain a healthy blood pressure

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) May help maintain a healthy blood pressure

VASCULAR 
FUNCTION

Fruitflow® (Tomato-based extract) Helps maintain normal platelet function, which contributes to healthy blood flow

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) May help reduce oxidative damage and contribute to healthy blood vessels

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May help reduce oxidative damage and contribute to healthy blood vessels

Quali®-B (All B vitamins) May help maintain a healthy blood vessels

resVida® (Resveratrol) May help maintain healthy blood vessels

Redivivo® (Lycopene) May help reduce oxidative damage

HEART FUNCTION
MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps maintain healthy heart function 

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) May help maintain a healthy heart function – for dietary supplement applications only

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Targeted health | Empower your mind 
Promote cognitive performance, focus and relaxation.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

BRAIN 
DEVELOPMENT

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Helps bring energy for normal functioning of the nervous system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6)  Helps the nervous system to function properly and supports normal psychological function 

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Supports normal psychological function and normal functioning of the nervous system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports normal psychological function 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Helps maintain the nervous system and is essential to maintaining mental function

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) DHA maternal intake supports the normal brain development of the foetus and breastfed infants, as well as the maintenance of normal brain function

MENTAL 
PERFORMANCE / 
ALERTNESS

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Helps for maintenance of peripheral nerve tissue and of psychological function

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Helps reduce tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Essential for conversion of food to energy to support normal functioning of the nervous system, of normal psychological function and reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Essential for the formation of certain nerve-regulating substances and hormones, supports normal mental performance and reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6)  Helps reduce tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Supports normal psychological function and normal functioning of the nervous system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Helps maintain the nervous system and is essential to maintaining mental function

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports normal functioning of the nervous system, normal psychological function, reduction of tiredness and fatigue

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) maternal intake supports the normal brain development of the foetus and breastfed infants, as well as the maintenance of normal brain function

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) May help support cognition

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Involves in neurotransmission, in the coordination of motor function

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May help support cognition

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Contributes to the protection of neuronal cells from oxidative stress

RELAXATION 
(INCLUDING 
SLEEP)

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports reduction of tiredness and fatigue. Action on sleep

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Contributes to the protection of neuronal cells from oxidative stress

GENERAL 
BRAIN HEALTH

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Helps the body transform proteins, fats and carbohydrates into energy for normal functioning of the nervous system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6)  Helps the nervous system to function properly and supports normal psychological function

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Effective against some forms of multiple sclerosis

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports normal psychological function

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Helps maintain the nervous system and is essential to maintaining mental function

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Involves in mood (depression)

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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Targeted health | Upgrade your vision 
Protect and improve eyesight across life stages.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

VISION  
DEVELOPMENT

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps normal vision development 

VISION  
FUNCTIONING

OPTISHARP® (Zeaxanthin) May improve vision in healthy people and may slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May improve vision in healthy people and may slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

Quali®-A (Vitamin A ) Essential for good vision including color and low light vision and supports maintenance of normal vision

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Essential for good vision including color and low light vision and supports maintenance of normal vision

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps normal vision function

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Prevents light sensitivity

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Prevents light sensitivity

EYE COMFORT

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) May help protect the surface of the eye

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) May help protect the surface of the eye

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) May help support tear production

Addressing consumer needs

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Targeted health | Improve your gut health
Maintain a healthy gut and microbiome, key enablers of digestion, immunity, metabolic health and other vital functions.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

GENERAL GUT 
HEALTH

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes (thus, may enhance epithelial barrier function and improve general gut health)

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes (thus, may enhance epithelial barrier function and improve general gut health)

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes (thus, may enhance epithelial barrier function and improve general gut health)

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes (thus, may enhance epithelial barrier function and improve general gut health)

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress (thus, may improve general gut health)

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Helps support normal function of the immune system, improves epithelial barrier function, modulation of the gut microbiome, helps absorption and utilization of calcium and 
phosphorus

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Helps support normal function of the immune system and anti-angiogenic effects on intestinal endothelial cells

resVida® (Resveratrol) Helps support normal function of the immune system and anti-oxidative effects on intestinal endothelial cells

OatWell® (Oat beta-glucan) Contributes to an increase in fecal bulk (thus, improves bowel movement / regularity)

FOOD 
INTOLERANCE

Tolerase® L (Lactase) Improves lactose digestion in individuals who have difficulty in digesting lactose – for dietary supplement applications only

Tolerase® G (Prolyl oligopeptidase) Helps degrade gluten – for dietary supplement applications only

Addressing consumer needs

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.
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Targeted health | Improve your immunity 
Help the immune system resist infection, neutralizing infectious agents and foreign substances.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

HEALTHY 
IMMUNE 
SYSTEM

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Helps with the normal regulation of information

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Enhances cell-mediated and barrier immune function

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports the normal function of the immune system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Influences barrier function

resVida® (Resveratrol) May help support a healthy immune system

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Supports normal function of the immune system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Supports production of proteins and metabolism of nucleic acids

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Supports normal function of the immune system

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Supports normal function of immune system

MEG-3®, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) May modulate the immune response

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Precursor of Vitamin A

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Targeted health | Enhance your mobility
Take care of your bones, the flexibility of your joints and the strength of your muscles.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

BONE HEALTH 

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) May help reduce the incidence of bone fractures and help to reduce the risk of falling associated with postural instability and muscle weakness 

Quali®-C (Vitamin C ) Contributes to normal collagen formation for the normal function of bones 

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Bone health (maintenance of bones)

geniVida® (Genistein) May help reduce bone loss

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA, PUFAs) Protects bone tissue

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May contribute to bone health

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6, B9 and B12) Co-factor in the cross-linking of collagen chains in the bone matrix can reduce homocysteine levels, a risk factor in osteoporosis

MUSCLE HEALTH

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Supports muscle strength and function, postural stability

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA, PUFAs) May help improve capacity in muscles

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May support the reduction of oxidative stress in muscle tissue

JOINT HEALTH 
(INCLUDING 
CARTILAGE 
METABOLISM)

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Vitamin D is needed for normal growth and development of bones in children, when cartilage is formed and before it is calcified

Quali®-C (Vitamin C ) Contributes to normal collagen formation for the normal function of cartilage

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA 
(DHA + EPA, PUFAs)

May help support healthy joints

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May help contribute to healthy joint metabolism

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for life 
A solid foundation for health at every stage of your life.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

FOUNDATION FOR 
A HEALTHY LIFE

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Necessary for vision, growth and tissue differentiation and also for the maintenance and growth of teeth, nails, hair, bones and glands.

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Supports the maintenance of peripheral nerve tissue and normal growth

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Helps the body transform proteins, fats and carbohydrates into energy, maintain healthy skin and eyes and is also necessary for building and maintaining body tissues

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Essential for fat synthesis, protein metabolism and the conversion of food to energy

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Essential for the formation of certain nerve-regulating substances and hormones

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Necessary for energy metabolism, helps the nervous system to function properly and is essential to a healthy immune system and healthy heart

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Necessary for energy metabolism, helps the nervous system and the psychological function to function properly and helps maintain normal hair, skin and mucous membrane

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Necessary for the formation of red blood cells, certain body proteins and genetic materials for the cell nucleus

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Together with Vit. B6, necessary for the formation of DNA and the production of healthy red blood cells; helps maintain the nervous system, mental function and heart health

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) One of the most important water-soluble antioxidants in the body

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Necessary to build strong bones and teeth, to reduce the risk of osteoporosis, also helps for the normal function of the immune system and to normal muscle function

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Antioxidant necessary for the health and proper functioning of all body tissues, neutralize free radicals from the body or from external pollution

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Essential for the clotting of blood and bone health

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Antioxidant, precursor of vitamin A

MEG-3®, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Adult brain, heart and bone health; immune function

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May improve vision in healthy people and may slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

OPTISHARP® (Zeaxanthin) May improve vision in healthy people and may slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for early life 
To provide parents-to-be, pregnant and nursing women, infants and young children the necessary nutrients  
at appropriate levels to help set infants and children on a path to a long and healthy life.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

FERTILITY (MALE 
AND FEMALE)

 life’sDHA™ (DHA) Low levels might impair male and female fertility

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Low levels might impair male and female fertility

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Low levels might impair male and female fertility

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Has a role in the process of cell division (fertility)

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Low levels might impair male and female fertility

PREGNANCY ONLY

life’sDHA™ (DHA) Brain development of foetus

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports maternal tissue growth, reduce the risk of neural tube defect

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Helps reduce the oxydation of DHA

LACTATION ONLY

life’sDHA™ (DHA) Brain development of breastfed infant

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Higher intakes recommended during lactation

OatWell® (Oat beta-glucan) Might increase prolactin secretion and therefore breast milk production

PREGNANCY & 
LACTATION

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Higher intakes recommended for pregnant women

Quali®-B (All B vitamins) Higher intakes recommended for pregnant women

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Higher intakes recommended for pregnant women

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Higher intakes recommended for pregnant women

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Calcium and phosphorus absorption and metabolism, cardiovascular health, blood pressure, muscle strength, immune function

INFANTS & YOUNG 
CHILDREN

life’sDHA™ (DHA) Visual development of infants up to 12 months, brain development

life’s™ARA (ARA) Brain and eye development and function; immune function, growth and development

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Supports normal function of the immune system

Quali®-B (all B vitamins) Essential nutrients involved in protein, carbohydrate and fat metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports normal function of the immune system

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Bone and tooth development from birth, bone and dental health, Calcium and phosphorus absorption and metabolism, cardiovascular health, blood pressure, muscle strength, 
immune function

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Red blood cells and tissues, antioxidant

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Blood clotting, bone health

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for kids & teens 
Enable children and teenagers to grow to their full potential.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

FOR CHILDREN 
AND TEENAGERS 
FROM 3 TO 18 
YEARS OLD

 life’sDHA™ (DHA) Brain development, brain function and normal vision

PUFA / Essential fatty acids  
(α-Linolenic acid (ALA) & linoleic acid)

Normal growth and development of children & teenagers

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Normal vision, normal development and function of the immune system, skin, bones, red blood cells

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Normal energy-yielding metabolism

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Normal energy-yielding metabolism

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Normal energy-yielding metabolism in infants and children up to 3 years old

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Normal energy-yielding metabolism in infants and children up to 3 years old

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Normal energy-yielding metabolism in infants and children up to 18 years old

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Coenzymes in protein, carbohydrate and fat metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Coenzymes in protein, carbohydrate and fat metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Blood clotting, bone health

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Process of cell division

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Immune function, iron absorption, antioxidant, collagen formation

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Normal bone and tooth development and growth in children, normal function of the immune system

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May help reduce oxidization of DNA, proteins and lipids 

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Precursor of vitamin A

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May support visual development

OPTISHARP® (Zeaxanthin) May support visual development

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for healthy aging 
Add more life to years.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

HEALTHY AGING 
IN GENERAL

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Heart health, brain health, general aging

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Heart health, brain health, skin health, vision, general aging

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6)  Heart health, brain health, muscle health, skin health, vision, general aging

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Heart health, brain health, muscle health, skin health, vision, immune system, general aging

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Heart health, brain health, muscle health, immune system, general aging

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Heart health, brain health, muscle health, bone health, immune system, general aging and reduction of risk of fall

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Antioxidant

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) May help support healthy immune system and normal collagen formation for the normal function of blood vessels

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Heart health, brain health, muscle health, skin health, vision, immune system, bone health, general aging 

Fruitflow® (Tomato-based extract) Heart health, general aging

OatWell® (Oat beta-glucan) Gut health, heart health, reduction of blood cholesterol*

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Heart health, brain health, general aging

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May improve vision in healthy people and slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD)

OPTISHARP® (Zeaxanthin) May improve vision in healthy people and slow the progression of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) – for dietary supplement applications only

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) Heart health, general aging – for dietary supplement applications only

resVida® (Resveratrol) May help fight against skin aging thanks to its antioxidant activity

redivivo® (Lycopene) Men’s health, heart health, skin health

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for women 
Address women’s specific health needs.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

MENOPAUSE geniVida® (Genistein) May reduce the number of hot flashes and increase bone mineral density – for dietary supplement applications only

MENSTRUAL 
SUPPORT

MEG-3®, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) May contribute to menstrual support 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Contributes to the regulation of hormonal activity

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May contribute to menstrual support 

GENERAL 
WOMEN’S 
HEALTH

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports general health – Deficiencies can lead to neural tube defects, anemia, fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Energy-metabolism, mental performance, fatigue

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Bone health / osteoporosis, muscle health, infection / general health

Quali®-K (Vitamin K1) Blood clotting, bone health / osteoporosis

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Immune system, physical performance, bone health, skin health, immune system, fatigue, iron absorption

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Energy-metabolism, mental performance, skin health, fatigue

MEG-3®, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) May support development and growth of brain and visual function, healthy skin, sexual well-being and menstrual support

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Energy metabolism, blood cell formation, immune system, fatigue

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Energy metabolism, skin health, hair

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Energy metabolism, red blood cell formation, immune system / general health, fatigue, hormonal activity

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Energy metabolism, red blood cells maintenance, skin health, visual health, iron metabolism, fatigue

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Iron metabolism, skin health, visual health, immunity

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Skin health

Fabuless® DE May help regulate appetite control and increase satiety

resVida® (Resveratrol) Antioxidant

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Life’s Essentials | Essentials for men 
Address men’s specific health needs.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

PROSTATE HEALTH

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) May support prostate health

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) May support prostate health

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) May support prostate health

rediVivo® (Lycopene) May support prostate health

geniVida® (Genistein) May support prostate health – for dietary supplement applications only

SEXUAL & 
REPRODUCTIVE 
HEALTH / 
FERTILITY

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Principle antioxidant in sperm

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Has a role in the process of cell division (fertility)

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Has a role in the process of cell division (fertility)

Quali®- A (Vitamin A) Has a role in the process of cell division (fertility) and contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) Has a role in the process of cell division (fertility) and contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous membranes

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) May support the increase of sperm motility and density – for dietary supplement applications only

life’sDHA™ (DHA) Low levels of DHA might impair male and female fertility

OTHER

MEG-3®, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA) Cardiovascular health, mental performance

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Physical performance, cardiovascular health / general health

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Physical performance

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Physical performance

Fruitflow® (Tomato-based extract) Cardiovascular health

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Cardiovascular health / general health

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Cardiovascular health / general health

PeptoPro® (Dairy-based peptides) Physical performance

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) Helps maintain a healthy blood pressure – for dietary supplement applications only

geniVida® (Genistein) Contributes to healthy bones – for dietary supplement applications only

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT

Multivitamins mix (All vitamins) Adequate intake of essential micronutrients is necessary when restricting energy intake. A number of vitamins can contribute to normal energy-yielding metabolism

OatWell® (Oat-beta gulcan) Reduces the glycemic response and may increase satiety

Fabuless® DE May help regulate appetite control and increase satiety

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™, life’s™OMEGA (DHA + EPA, PUFA) May affect appetite control, anti-inflammatory properties

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Role in adipose tissue metabolism, muscle function

Lifestyles | Optimize your weight 
Achieve and sustain a healthy weight.

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

SKIN

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Involved in the synthesis and repair of DNA and protein in cells

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Involved in collagen synthesis, keratinocyte differentiation

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Helps the maintenance of normal skin

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Essential for two key enzymes in collagen biosynthesis – cross-linking of collagen fibers

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Skin cell growth and differentiation

Quali®-Carotene, CaroCare® (β-Carotene) May prevent collagen degradation

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) May regulate skin immune responses, as well as growth and repair mechanisms

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1, B5, B6, B12, B9 / Folic acid) Coenzymes for cell synthesis, energy production and metabolism, essential to maintain healthy skin

FloraGLO® (Lutein) May improve skin hydration 

redivivo® (Lycopene) May improve skin hydration and elasticity

MEG-3®, life's™GLA, life’s™OMEGA (PUFA) GLA may improve skin elasticity; Omega-3 may support skin hydration

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) Protective antioxidant. Generates cell energy – for dietary supplement applications only

ResVida® (Resveratrol) Skin hydration / protective antioxidant, improved skin moisturizing and elasticity 

geniVida® (Genistein) May improve skin elasticity and wrinkles – for dietary supplement applications only

HAIR

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Helps the maintenance of normal hair 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism

Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Supports growth and maintenance of hair cells

NAILS Quali®-A (Vitamin A) Supports growth and maintenance of nails cells 

Lifestyles | Nourish your beauty 
Protect or repair skin, hair and nails from within for women and for men.

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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Lifestyles | Power your performance 
Energize the body to expand its limits.

HEALTH CONCERN DNP ACTIVE INGREDIENT FUNCTION

ENDURANCE

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Supports energy generation, mental training 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Supports energy generation, iron metabolism, oxidative stress and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Supports energy generation, mental training and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Supports energy generation, energy metabolism, mental performance, reduction of tiredness and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Supports energy generation, energy metabolism, mental training, protein and glycogen metabolism and fatigue

Quali®-Biotin (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Supports mental training and fatigue

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Supports energy generation, mental training and fatigue

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports energy metabolism, mental training, oxidative stress, fatigue, iron absorption

PeptoPro® (Dairy-based peptides) Supports endurance

RECOVERY

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports energy metabolism, mental training, oxidative stress, fatigue and iron absorption

Quali®-E (Vitamin E) Antioxidant and supports recovery

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) Supports recovery

PeptoPro® (Dairy-based peptides) Supports recovery

MUSCLE 
FUNCTION

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Supports muscle function 

PeptoPro® (Dairy-based peptides) Supports muscle function

OTHER

Quali®-B (Vitamin B1) Supports coordination / movement and cardiovascular benefits

Quali®-B (Vitamin B2) Supports coordination / movement

Quali®-B (Vitamin B3) Supports coordination / movement

Quali®-B (Vitamin B5) Supports energy generation, mental training, metabolism of steroid hormones, metabolism of carbohydrates, protein and fat

Quali®-B (Vitamin B6) Supports immune function 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B7 or Vitamin H) Supports energy generation, coordination / movement, macronutrient metabolism, mental training

Quali®-B (Vitamin B9) Supports immune system 

Quali®-B (Vitamin B12) Supports coordination / movement and immune system 

Quali®-C (Vitamin C) Supports immune system

Quali®-D (Vitamin D3) Supports immune system

MEG-3®, life’sDHA™ (EPA + DHA) Supports cardiovascular health and brain function

FloraGLO® (Lutein) Supports visual performance

OPTISHARP™ (Zeaxanthin) Supports visual performance

ALL-Q® (CoQ10) Supports cardiovascular health / general health – for dietary supplement applications only

Functional claims have to be reviewed for their regional appropriateness with the regional Regulatory Affairs Manager prior to commercialization.

Addressing consumer needs
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Therapeutic use in pharmaceutical products

With an annual growth rate of 5%, the global pharmaceutical market offers an opportunity for drug manufacturers to 
target to a rapidly expanding customer base. In such a fast-moving and competitive marketplace, it is critical to have the 
right partner in place for the development of new over-the-counter products and prescription medicines and to support 
the growth and evolution of these products across their life cycle. With more than 70 years of experience in 
pharmaceutical applications, DSM helps you do just that by helping to:

1. Assure agile drug development

2. Ensure seamless introduction

INTRODUCTIONDEVELOPMENT GROWTH
LIFE EXTENSION /

RENOVATION / INNOVATION

Addressing consumer needs
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3. Enable fast growth

4. Optimize maturity and extend the life cycle
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Our unique set of capabilities and commitment to quality, 
innovation and sustainable supply to help meet your 
long-term growth aspirations make us an ideal partner to 
address emerging therapeutic areas benefiting patient 
health worldwide.

DSM is the global leader in vitamin active pharmaceutical 
ingredients (APIs), as well as in the production of EPA and 
DHA derived from either sustainable marine sources or 
microbial fermentation. From our proud heritage as 
Roche Vitamins, we have continued to evolve our 
capabilities in vitamin manufacturing for pharmaceutical 
applications. DSM operates in compliance with the 
worldwide accepted GMP standard ICH Q7. On-going 
improvement in environment, health and safety and 
quality in our manufacturing network allows us to ensure 
a reliable supply of APIs, long term.

DSM is the only company in the world to offer US Drug 
Master Files (US DMFs) and Certificates of Suitability 
(CEPs) for all 13 vitamins in its portfolio. With a global 
network of regulatory specialists, we have the expertise 
and local knowledge needed to achieve cross-regional 
registrations. Our certifications mean faster product 
registration, ensuring speed to market so that your 
pharmaceutical solutions remain competitive. We are the 
only player in the pharmaceutical market able to offer US 
DMF and CEP for vitamin A, K and biotin. 

For more about our capabilities, please visit 
www.dsm-pharmasolutions.com. 

The DSM APIs, including the related services for the use 
in registered over-the-counter products and prescription 
medicines, helps you to choose the right product form for 
the development of targeted products that benefit patient 
health worldwide. Please view the list of our APIs and the 
related full details in the Products section of the catalogue.

Addressing consumer needs
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Color solutions for consumer preferred products

DSM is a world leading producer of natural and nature-based colors to the food and 
beverage industry.

With our cost-in-use competitive and robust color solutions we help our customers to 
capitalize on the rising consumer demand for more natural products in a reliable way.

There are many considerations and challenges when implementing color projects: Quality, 
supply, costs, application requirements and regulatory support. Hence, our color 
solutions include more than colors.

We produce yellow and orange colors for a broad range of applications. They are very cost-in-
use competitive and show high and consistent performance providing peace of mind to you.

Through unique formulation technologies we are able to produce consistent, 
stable, intense and high concentrated colors that we can use in our 

blending facilities capabilities to help customize colors and 
extend the spectrum we can offer to you.

Our colors are well documented and proven to be safe. 
They have a minimal impact on use of arable land. 

We know the sources, throughout the full value 
chain. You can rely on our capability to supply 

without interruptions, worldwide. 

Our regulatory experts consult you for the 
right market entry and influence the 

regulatory coloration landscape. 

Please view the full list of our products 
in the Carotenoids section. 

Addressing consumer needs
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A longer shelf-life Naturalness of our food ingredients

LONGER SHELF LIFE MORE NATURALLY AND EFFECTIVELY
About 1/3 of all food produced is wasted due to spoilage: physical, microbial and 
chemical or oxidation.

Oxidation changes food sensory properties, such as taste, smell and color. Antioxidants, 
such as vitamin C and vitamin E are ingredients which slow down oxidation processes. 
DSM’s antioxidant solutions can help increase shelf life in a more natural, scientifically-
proven and effective way.

Our unique analytical methods help define the optimal amount and combination of 
antioxidants for your products. We measure the antioxidants naturally present in the raw 
materials you employ to manufacture your product and we build the antioxidant system 
based on it. This saves you time and money.

Please view the full list of our products in the Antioxidants for longer shelf life section.

SUPPORTING THE TREND 
TOWARDS NATURAL PRODUCTS. 
HELPING YOU RESPOND TO 
CONSUMERS’ DESIRE FOR 
TRANSPARENCY.
DSM enables you to produce healthy 
and nutritious food sustainably. We 
are the leading supplier of vitamins, 
carotenoids, Omega-3 & 6 lipids, 
nutraceutical ingredients and custom 
premixes to the dietary supplement, 
food and pharmaceutical industries.

Our portfolio includes naturally 
sourced ingredients as well as 
nature-based products, with the 
molecule present in nature. To 
support the trend towards natural 
products and to help you respond to 
consumers’ desire for transparency 
we keep adding new naturally 
sourced and nature-based products 
to our portfolio.

In the Our Products section, 
look for the , which marks 
the alternatives that are naturally 
sourced.

Addressing consumer needs
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Your Innovation Partner

Products
and customized

solutions
Health bene�ts

& lifestyles

Market segments

YOUR
BRAND

Our globally-present Marketing and Sales teams help you create brands and products 
that are loved by your target consumers. It’s a journey that starts and ends with those 
consumers and embraces a plurality of aspects and disciplines, such as marketing and 
positioning, with your brand at the core.

The resulting solutions focus on health, lifestyle, nutrition, coloration, food protection, 
and much more.

Making your brands succeed – worldwide Nutrition Science and Advocacy

Science about the health and therapeutic benefits of 
vitamins, lipids, carotenoids and nutraceutical ingredients 

is core to our business. DSM’s Nutrition Science and 
Advocacy engages in a comprehensive strategy that 
addresses the requirements of those around the 
world in need of nutritional or therapeutic solutions. 
It combines science, partnerships, communication 

and advocacy. Our global team of experts are at your 
disposal in the development process of new products. 

SC
IEN

CE

SC
IEN

CE

& ADVOCACY

COMMUNICATION

PARTNERSHIPS
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A worldwide network of Innovation Centres

Belvidere

Columbia

Parsippany
Winchester

Kingstree

Piura

Mairiniqe

Freeport

Naperville

Arcadia

Mulgrave

Ontario

Bogota
Tocancipa

Guayaquil

Lima

Maracay

Campinas

Guatemala city/Villa Nueva
El Salto

San Jose

Dartmouth

Boulder

Lexington

Buenos Aires

Santiago
de Chile

Pecem

Sao Paulo

Vadodara

Ho Chi Minh City

Singapore

Jakarta

Xinghuo

Shanghai

Taipei
Guangzhou

Jiangshan

Manila

Tokyo

Seoul
Beijing

Bazhou

Jiangsu 

Isando

Auckland

Moorebank

Selangor

Schenectady

Dalry

Buk

Istanbul

Cairo

Mumbai

Delhi

Heanor

Paris

Venlo
Warsaw

Moscow

ENLARGED FOR
DETAIL ONLY

Village-Neuf

León Grenzach

Sisseln

Kaiseraugst

Visp

Lalden

Production Sites

Sales O�ces

Premix Sites

Innovation Centers

Application Laboratories

Our commitment to innovation is unparalleled. Because 
every application is different, and, because we 
know the challenges behind fortification, 
stabilization or coloration, we 
can tailor our approach to 
match your requirements, 
developing high-quality, 
sustainable products that 
take you further. 

In every region, our Innovation Centres keep 
on building expertise, while taking advantage 
of DSM’s decades of experience in nutrition, 
coloration and in the pharmaceutical industry. 
A global network of application-savvy colleagues 
supports these activities. 

Your Innovation partner
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DSM’s Custom Nutrient Premix Service: Fortitech® Premixes

STREAMLINE MANUFACTURING AND INNOVATE 
FASTER WITH CUSTOM NUTRIENT PREMIXES 
Fortitech® Premixes, DSM’s premiere custom nutrient premix service, can 
help you create custom solutions for any market. Our formulation experts 
can design innovative premixes to target specific health conditions, 
lifestyles, specific consumer groups or age demographics and never 
compromise your finished product’s taste, texture or appearance. 

We are vertically integrated, which means we not only can develop 
premixes from our proprietary in-demand nutrients, but we can source 
from over 1,400 ingredients to deliver you a precisely customized blend 
of functional ingredients in one single, efficient, homogenous premix. 

Our unmatched fortification expertise enables us to develop customized 
dry and liquid blends for food & beverage, dietary supplements, early life 
nutrition, and more. 

Our custom solutions:

•  Ensure safety, quality, and security while reducing equipment, labor 
and testing costs 

• Differentiate your product and seize new market opportunities 

• Provide a global platform for production and distribution – delivering 
the premixes you need, on time, everywhere 

Any Nutrient. Any Application. Anywhere in the world. 

Get your next top-selling product started.  
Request a free sample at Fortitechpremixes.com/freesample. 

Your Innovation partner
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Global R&D, Regulatory, Manufacturing and Q&A customers

GLOBAL R&D, REGULATORY, MANUFACTURING  
AND Q&A NETWORK KEEP YOU ONE-STEP AHEAD  
OF THE COMPETITION AND HELP YOU NAVIGATE 
EVER-CHANGING MARKET DYNAMICS

Our global R&D team is constantly innovating to find 
better ways of delivering our high-quality ingredients in a 
smarter, more efficacious and safer way. Our 
advancements help: 

• Optimizing an active’s bioavailability or handling 
properties

• Screening for efficacious nutritional actives

• Developing the analytics that goes along, and 
improving manufacturing processes

When it comes to quality, our aim is not only to be the 
benchmark for the industry but also to give our 
customers the peace of mind.

• We apply industry-appropriate Good Manufacturing 
Practice to our production operations worldwide.

• Every part of the process is managed to ensure the 
highest levels of process safety and product quality.

• All processes are designed to anticipate customer 
requirements and market trends.

• Beside product specifications, DSM Nutritional 
Products provides clear statements concerning, for 

example, GMO ingredients, BSE/TSE, residual solvents 
limits, and the absence of allergenic potentials. In 
many cases, Kosher and Halal certificates issued by 
highly reputed international organizations are available.

• We apply strict change control procedures, which are 
certified via the GFSI recognized standard FSSC22000.

• Our dietary and food ingredients are manufactured 
following the HACCP concepts.

Our global production network is subject to a continuous 
improvement in terms of sustainability and quality and 
the related investment as a part of our ‘Quality for Life™’ 
and the key sustainability principles: nutrition, climate 
change & energy and resource scarcity.

Your Innovation partner
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Quality for Life™ is DSM’s commitment to creating a safer, fully traceable, more reliable and sustainable business. With 
Quality for Life™, you can rest assured you are in capable hands. Since its introduction, it has become a trusted symbol for 
high quality you can rely on. Ultimately, this helps customers differentiate products and protect their valuable brands.

Quality for Life™ is our commitment to living up to our strong promises in the areas of quality, reliability, traceability and 
sustainability every single day.

Quality
For DSM, quality comes first. A multi-
layered quality management system lies at 
the core of our business. Quality for Life™ 
ensures our customers that our products 
and services meet high quality and safety 
standards. Our reputation for quality 
manufacturing has been built over 
decades and we believe that it needs to be 
earned every day. By continually investing 
in and improving our manufacturing and 
quality control conditions, we aim to offer 
unparalleled products and services.

Traceability
Traceability is your assurance that products 
come from dependable, sustainable 
sources. We’ve established tracking 
procedures that control and verify product 
characteristics at every stage of the 
manufacturing process – from the arrival of 
raw materials through to storage, 
production, warehousing, distribution and 
sales. For added assurance, our customers 
benefit from high standards in product 
documentation. Extensive data sheets are 
available for all products to aid with tracking 
and verification. Our advanced automated 
process and material management systems 
allow us to precisely and rapidly trace all 
products within the supply chain. Forward 
and backward traceability exercises are also 
part of our internal auditing program.

Reliability
In an increasingly diverse marketplace 
characterized by complex value chains and 
burgeoning globalization, Quality for Life™ 
gives our customers assurance that we 
endeavour to be the most reliable partner 
in the market. Reliability means combining 
the expertise of a global business with the 
insights and logistics of a local one. 
Wherever you are in the world, we deliver the 
same products, manufactured to the same 
standards. From solid supply chains, our 
global footprint makes it easy for you to use 
our ingredients by also offering regulatory 
and application support, market insights 
and product development assistance.

Sustainability
Businesses cannot survive in a society that 
fails. Quality for Life™ extends beyond products 
and services to incorporate our commitment to 
the environment and society. Quality for Life™ 
symbolizes our pledge to uphold ethical 
values in relationships with customers, 
employees and partners as well as the way 
we respect our planet. DSM is committed to 
delivering value to all our stakeholders in a 
sustainable, transparent manner. To us, 
being sustainable means simultaneously 
creating value along three dimensions: 
social, economic and environmental. In 
other words, it means an on-going 
commitment to people, planet and profit.

Our philosophy
Quality for Life™ – For your peace of mind

For more information, please visit 
www.dsm.com/products/qualityforlife
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DSM is number 2 on Fortune magazine’s 
2017 Change the World list, an annual 
publication of companies that have a 
positive social impact through activities that 
are part of their core business strategy. 

Fortune applauded DSM’s contributions in 
the areas of Nutrition, Climate Change, and 
Circular Economy. The magazine highlighted 
DSM’s efforts in the fight against 

malnutrition with Africa Improved Foods (AIF), a joint venture between the Government of 
Rwanda and a consortium of four key international partners Royal DSM, Dutch 
development bank-FMO, CDC Group plc (the UK government’s Development Finance 
Institution) and the International Finance Corporation (IFC). 

AIF is improving the nutritional status of the Rwandan population and helping address 
malnutrition by manufacturing enhanced nutritious foods sourced from local small  
holder farmers.

For more information please visit www.africaimprovedfoods.com. 

DOW JONES SUSTAINABILITY WORLD INDEX 
DSM has consistently been recognized for integrating sustainability into its business, 
having been named among worldwide sustainability leaders in the Materials industry 
group in the Dow Jones Sustainability World Index in each of the last 14 years and holding 
the number one position in the sector seven times.

We pay significant attention to climate change and to limited global land and water 
resources (SDG 7 & 13). We minimize our use of raw materials and energy, and reduce our 
greenhouse gases and nitrous oxide emissions thanks to the continuous improvement 
of working methods and production processes in our certified manufacturing sites. We 
contribute to achieve the target of ending all forms of malnutrition by 2030 (SDG 2). With 
decades of experience in micronutrient fortification of foods, beverages and dietary 
supplements, we offer a unique expertise to develop products that can impact global 
nutrition, health and development.

DSM and responsibility

SUSTAINABILITY AT THE CORE OF WHAT WE DO
At DSM, we focus on delivering science-based, sustainable and scalable solutions 
that face up to the challenges our world faces today. Our strategy is therefore well aligned 
with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) of the United Nations.

Our philosophy

BACK TO CONTENTS
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Adequate nutrition is a 
fundamental human right. 
DSM’s Nutrition 
Improvement Program is a 
dedicated team and focused 

business segment that drives the improvement in the 
nutritional status of populations at risk of malnutrition. 
DSM’s Nutrition Improvement Program is the partner of 
choice in the development and provision of high quality, 
affordable and accessible nutritional products and 
solutions that fight hidden hunger and have a proven 
public health impact on populations at risk of, or affected 
by, malnutrition.

For DSM improving nutrition means fighting ‘hidden 
hunger’ (chronic micronutrient deficiencies), improving 
lives and breaking the vicious cycle of poverty and 
hunger. This is a major contribution to unleashing human 
potential in countries and their economies.

For more information please visit 
www.nutritionimprovement.com

Our philosophy

REWARDING PARTNERSHIPS TO FIGHT MALNUTRITION GLOBALLY. To increase the reach of DSM’s nutrition 
solutions, the company works with partner organizations that help reach those most in need, while ensuring sustainable 
business practice, enabling longevity and continuous growth of initiatives. Some of our key partners are presented here.

NUTRITION IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
Unlocking human potential

In October 2017, DSM and 
UNICEF announced a new 
partnership to deliver better 

nutrition to at-risk children and mothers in Nigeria. 
Guided by the Sustainable Development Goal’s target of 
ending hunger and improving nutrition everywhere, the 
partnership focuses on reaching mothers and children 
with nutrition interventions during the crucial first 1,000 
days of children’s lives, from conception to age 2. 
Together, the partners will develop scalable models and 
drive innovation to improve the quality of food and 
nutrition in Nigeria, with the goal of spurring similar 
action in other countries where malnutrition is a critical 
concern. The partners will also advocate on a global 
scale for best practices in micronutrient supplementation.

For more information please visit www.unicef.org

The DSM-WFP partnership 
‘Improving Nutrition, Improving 
Lives’ in place since 2007 aims 
to improve the nutritional 
value of the food that WFP 

distributes through product innovations such as fortified 
rice and a product aimed at people living with HIV/AIDS.

Together, DSM and WFP make a difference to millions of 
people. In 2016 WFP reached 31.1 million beneficiaries 
with food that was improved by the DSM-WFP 
partnership. Additionally, DSM and WFP collaborate on 
training and development initiatives and on employee 
fundraising campaigns. 

For more information please visit www.wfp.org

Vitamin Angels is 
dedicated to reducing 
child mortality worldwide 

by advancing availability, access and use of essential 
micronutrients, especially vitamin A, among at-risk 
populations worldwide. 

Vitamin Angels specializes in working with local non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) to catalyze locally 
sustainable micronutrient supply and distribution 
systems. DSM is fully supportive of this cause and works 
to help expand Vitamin Angels global reach and impact.

For more information please visit www.vitaminangels.org
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DSM and World Vision work 
together in a nutrition 
partnership that creates 

shared value for all stakeholders, including end 
consumers. The partners are investing in ways to increase 
availability, accessibility and adequate consumption of 
nutritionally improved foods by the most vulnerable 
people through support for staple food fortification and 
innovative delivery systems of nutritionally improved food. 

For more information please visit www.wvi.org

PARTICIPATION TO THE TRANSFORMATIONAL 
CHANGE IN GLOBAL FOOD SYSTEMS

Our philosophy

In January 2017, DSM joined 40 
leading companies to launch FReSH 
– the Food Reform for Sustainability 
and Health program. Under the 

leadership of the World Business Council for Sustainable 
Development (WBCSH) and the EAT Foundation, FReSH 
aims to accelerate transformational change in global food 
systems and ensure the availability of healthy, affordable 
and enjoyable diets, that are responsibly produced.

For more information please visit www.fresh.org 

FIGHTING FOOD WASTE AND FEED THE HUNGRY 
BY INCREASING SHELF LIFE

Today, up to 30% of raw materials 
for food production and final food 
products are thrown away because 
of contamination and / or spoilage.

Antioxidants are ingredients which 
slow down oxidation processes. 
They also increase the nutritional 
value of products.

DSM’s antioxidant solutions can help increase shelf life in 
a more natural, scientifically-proven and effective way. 
Our unique analytical methods help define the optimal 
amount and combination of antioxidants for a product, 
taking into account the antioxidants naturally present in 
the raw materials customers employ in their products.
1 UN reporting

1.3Approximately 

BILLION TONS
of food gets

lost or wasted
every year1

Founding member of Partners 
in Food Solutions, a multi-
sector partnership between the 
companies DSM, General Mills, 

Cargill, The Hershey Company, Bühler and Ardent Mills. 
Working in partnership with, TechnoServe and Root Capital 
it serves more than 1000 small and growing food companies 
throughout Africa. Partners in Food Solutions is working to 
strengthen food security, improve nutrition and increase 
economic development across Africa by expanding and 
increasing the competitiveness of the food processing 
sector. Corporate volunteers from our consortium of 
world-class food companies are involved in projects with 
promising entrepreneurs in nine African countries.

For more information please visit 
www.partnersinfoodsolutions.com

The Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) 
Business Network represents 
the private sector in the SUN 
Movement. The Network recruits 
and supports companies who 

pledge to contribute to the improvement of global 
nutrition. DSM advocates for business to take a leading 
role on this important issue, with CEO Feike Sijbesma 
co-chairing the Advisory Group of the Network and being 
a member of the SUN lead group. As for the SUN 
Business Network, DSM assists in the recruitment and 
management of this 400-company strong network of 
national and multinational companies supporting 35 
developing countries.

For more information please visit www.scalingupnutrition.org

Sight and Life™ is a humanitarian 
nutrition think tank delivering 
innovative solutions to eliminate 
all forms of malnutrition in 
children and women of 

childbearing age and improve the lives of the world’s 
most vulnerable populations. 

For more information please visit www.sightandlife.org
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Appendix

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

β-Carotene – Naturally sourced (Pro-Vitamin A) 
CaroCare® Nat. β-Carotene 1% CWS/M 
Powder, cold water dispersible. Based on medium chain triglycerides • • 5 

20
50 1212 0.304 
50 1212 0.341 • • • Yellow

CaroCare® Nat. β-Carotene 10% CWS Star 
Beadlet††, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 5 

20
50 1093 4.304 
50 1093 4.341 • • • Orange

CaroCare® Nat. β-Carotene 10% CWS/S 
Spray-granulated powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 10 50 1484 2.141 • • • Yellow-Orange 

to Orange

CaroCare® Nat. β-Carotene 20% CWS/S-TG 
Spray-granulated powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 10 50 1484 4.141 • • • • Yellow-Orange 

to Orange

CaroCare® Nat. β-Carotene 30% S 
Fluid suspension • • 5 50 1480 8.302 • • • • Yellow

†† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active. 

β-Carotene (Pro-Vitamin A) 
β-Carotene Crystalline Ph
API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 0.25 50 1434 4.258 • • •
β-Carotene 1% CWS/M 
Powder, cold water dispersible. Based on medium chain triglycerides • • 5 

25
50 0374 1.304 
50 0374 1.368 • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 3% CWS/M 
Powder, cold water dispersible. Based on medium chain triglycerides • • 5 50 0363 6.304 • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 7% CWS 
Powder, cold water dispersible • • 10 04 8228 5.231 • • Yellow-Orange

β-Carotene 10% CWS 
Beadlet††, cold water dispersible • •

1 
5 

25

04 3482 5.268 
04 3482 5.304 
04 3482 5.368

• • Yellow-Orange 
to Orange

β-Carotene 10% CWS/S 
Spray-granulated powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 5 

20
50 1576 7.304 
50 1576 7.341 • • • Yellow-Orange 

to Orange

†† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active.  

Our products | Carotenoids

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

β-Carotene 10% B 
Beadlet†† • • 25 04 3483 3.368 • •
BetaTab® 20% S 
Beadlet††, tablet grade. Starch-based • • 5 

25
50 0400 4.304 
50 0400 4.368 • • •

BetaTab® 20% S Ph 
API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
Beadlet††, cold water dispersible

• •
25 50 1435 2.368 • • •

β-Carotene 15% LCS 
Powder, cold water dispersible • • 5 

20
50 1577 6.304 
50 1577 6.341 • • • Low color 

saturation

β-Carotene 10% Emulsion Red 
Liquid emulsion • • 6 50 1253 8.147 • • • Red

β-Carotene 10% EM Yellow 
Liquid emulsion • • 5 50 0242 7.301 • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 5% EM K 
Liquid emulsion • • 5 

25
50 1125 6.311 
50 1125 6.356 • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 2.5% Emulsion CC 
Liquid emulsion • • 6 50 1477 8.147 • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 30% FS 
Fluid suspension • •

1 
5 
5

04 2723 3.266  
04 2723 3.311 
04 2723 3.294 

• • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 30% FS Ph 
API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
Fluid suspension

• •
5 50 1438 7.294 • • •

β-Carotene 30% FS/SF 
Fluid suspension in sunflower oil • • 5 50 0023 8.311 • • • • Yellow

β-Carotene 22% HSS 
Fluid suspension, heat stable • • 20† 04 6604 2.313 • • • • Yellow

† Only for North America. †† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active. 

Appendix

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Appendix

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Apocarotenal (8’-apo-β-Carotenal) 
Apocarotenal 1% CWS/M 
Powder, cold water dispersible. Based on medium chain 
triglycerides

• •
5 

25
50 0631 7.304 
50 0631 7.368 • • • Orange to 

Orange-Red

Apocarotenal 10% WS/N 
Beadlet†† • • 1 04 8737 6.268 • • Orange-Red 

to Red

Apocarotenal 20% S  
Fluid suspension • • 1 

5
04 8093 2.266 
04 8093 2.311 • • • Yellow-Orange 

to Orange

Apocarotenal 2.5% Emulsion CC  
Liquid emulsion • • 6 50 1478 6.147 • • • Orange to 

Orange-Red

Carotenal Solution #2  
2% 8’-apo-β-Carotenal •

20 

20†

04 8227 7.313 
(Origin: France)

04 8227 7.199 
(Origin: USA)

• • • Orange

Carotenal Solution #73  
1.4% 8’-Apo-β-carotenal and 0.6% β-Carotene solution (70:30 ratio) •

20 

20†

04 805 4 1.313 
(Origin: France)

04 805 4 1.199 
(Origin: USA)

• • • Yellow-Orange

† Only for North America. †† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active. 

Canthaxanthin 
Canthaxanthin 10% CWS/S  
Spray-granulated powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 5 50 1588 5.304 • • • Orange-Red 

to Red

Lutein– Naturally sourced 
FloraGLO® Lutein 1% SD/S  
Powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 5 50 1514 9.341 • • • Very low color 

saturation

FloraGLO® Lutein 5% CWS/S-TG  
Beadlet††, tablet grade and cold wat . Starch-based

• •

5 
25 

5† 
25†

50 1206 6.304 
50 1206 6.368 

(Origin: France)

50 1186 8.605 
50 1186 8.606 

(Origin: USA)

• • • Yellow

FloraGLO® is a trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. † Only for North America. †† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active.  

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Appendix

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

FloraGLO® Lutein 10% CWS/S-TG  
Beadlet††, tablet grade and cold water dispersible. Starch-based

• •

5 
20 

5† 
20†

50 1186 8.304 
50 1186 8.368 

(Origin: Switzerland)

50 1186 8.605 
50 1186 8.606 

(Origin: USA)

• • • • Yellow-Orange

FloraGLO® Lutein 10% SG-VG  
Spray-granulated powder, tablet grade and cold water dispersible. 
Starch-based

• •
5 50 1595 3.304 • • • • Yellow to 

Yellow-Orange

FloraGLO® Lutein 20% SAF  
Fluid suspension in safflower oil

• •

1 
5 

20

1† 
5† 

20†

50 1187 6.261 
50 1187 6.294 
50 1187 6.331 
(Origin: France)

50 1187 6.263 
50 1187 6.694 
50 1187 6.335 

(Origin: USA)

• • • •

FloraGLO® OPTISHARP® 5:1 24% FS   
Fluid suspension, with a lutein:zeaxanthin ratio of 5:1 • • 5 

20
50 1589 6.294 
50 1589 6.311 • • •

FloraGLO® is a trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc. † Only for North America. †† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® combines easy handling, bioavailability, and stability of the active.  

Lycopene 
redivivo® 10% CWS/S-TG  
Spray granulated powder, tablet grade and cold water dispersible. 
Starch-based

• •
5 50 1598 1.304 • • • • Orange-Red 

to Red

redivivo® (Lycopene) 10% FS  
Fluid suspension • • 5 50 0020 3.294 • • • •

Zeaxanthin – Naturally sourced 
OPTISHARP® Natural (Zeaxanthin) 5% CWS/S-TG  
Spray granulated powder, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • •

10 50 1579 9.141  • • • •

OPTISHARP® Natural (Zeaxanthin) 14% Safflower Oil  
Fluid suspension • •

1
25

50 1576 6.263 
50 1576 6.298

• • • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin A – liquid (Retinol)**  
Vitamin A Acetate 1.5 MIU/g  
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily solution, based on peanut oil.
450 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

• •
5 04 1884 6.294 • • • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.0 MIU/g 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily solution, based on peanut oil.  
300 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

• •
5 04 3140 0.294 • • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate/M 1.0 MIU/g
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily solution, based on medium chain 
triglycerides. 300 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

• •
5 50 0853 0.294 • • • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.0 MIU/g  
Stabilized with BHA/BHT. Oily solution, based on peanut oil.
300 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

• •
5 04 2060 3.294 • • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.7 MIU/g  
Stabilized with BHA/BHT. Oily liquid. 510 mg Retinol Equivalents/g • • 5 

20
04 2401 3.294 
04 2401 3.336 • • • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.7 MIU/g  
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily liquid. 510 mg Retinol 
Equivalents/g

• •
5 

20 
190

04 1857 9.294 
04 1857 9.336 
04 1857 9.422

• • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.7 MIU/g  
Without stabilizers. Oily liquid. 510 mg Retinol Equivalents/g • •

5 
20 
190

04 2400 5.294 
04 2400 5.336 
04 2400 5.420

• •‡ • • •

Retinyl Palmitate 1.7 MIU/g Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
Without stabilizers. Oily liquid. 510 mg Retinol Equivalents/g 

• •
5 

20
50 1626 2.294 
50 1626 2.336 • • •

Vitamin A Palmitate 1.0 MIU/g and Vitamin D3 100,000 IU/g 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily solution (corn oil). 2.5 mg 
cholecalciferol/g and 300 mg Retinol Equivalents/g 

• •
5 50 1155 8.294 • • • •

Vitamin A Water-miscible Type 100 
Stabilized with BHA/BHT. 30 mg Retinol Equivalents/g • 6 L 04 2131 6.126 • • •
Vitamin A + D3 Water-miscible Type 100/20 
Stabilized with BHA/BHT. 0.5 mg cholecalciferol/g and 30 mg 
Retinol Equivalents/g 

•
6 L 50 1156 6.126 • • •

††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ** US FDA 2018 label: 1 IU vitamin A = 0.3 mcg retinol activity equivalents (RAE). ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Our products | Fat-soluble vitamins

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin A – powder (Retinol)** 
Dry Vitamin A Acetate 500 B 
Stabilized with BHT. Beadlet††, tablet grade. Based on bovine 
gelatin. 500,000 IU Vitamin A/g. 150 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

•
5 

20
50 1227 9.609 
50 1227 9.656 • • • •

Dry Vitamin A Acetate 325 CWS/A 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Beadlet, Beadlet††, cold water 
dispersible. Based on gum acacia. 325,000 IU Vitamin A/g. 97.5 mg 
Retinol Equivalents/g • •

5 
20 

5† 
20†

50 1033 0.304 
50 1033 0.341 

(Origin: Switzerland)

50 1352 6.304 
50 1352 6.341 

(Origin: USA)

• • • •

Dry Vitamin A Palmitate, Type 250 CWS  
Stabilized with BHA, BHT Beadlet††, cold water dispersible. 250,000 
IU Vitamin A/g. 75 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

25 04 2993 7.368 • • •

Dry Vitamin A Palmitate, Type 250 CWS/F  
Stabilized with tocopherol. Beadlet††, cold water dispersible. Based 
on fish gelatin. 250,000 IU Vitamin A/g. 75 mg Retinol Equivalents/g

• •
25 04 2187 1.368 • • • •

Dry Vitamin A Palmitate 250 S/N 
Stabilized with BHT. Powder, spray dried. Starch-based. 250,000 IU 
Vitamin A/g. 75 mg Retinol Equivalents/g • •

15 50 1255 4.341 
(Origin: France)

50 0381 4.281 
(Origin: Switzerland)

• • •

Dry Vitamin A Palmitate 250 S/N-B 
Stabilized with BHT and sodium ascorbate. Beadlet, cold water 
dispersible. Starch-based. 250,000 IU Vitamin A/g. 75 mg Retinol 
Equivalents/g

• •
5 

25
50 0381 4.304 
50 0381 4.606 • • • •

** US FDA 2018 label: 1 IU vitamin A = 0.3 mcg retinol activity equivalents (RAE). † Only for North America.

Vitamin D3 – liquid (Cholecalciferol)** 
Vitamin D3 1.0 MIU/g 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Oily solution (medium chain 
triglycerides). 25 mg cholecalciferol/g

• •
5 50 1157 4.294 • • • • •

** US FDA 2018 label: 1 IU vitamin D = 0.025 mcg vitamin D.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin D3 – powder (Cholecalciferol)** 
Vitamin D3 Crystalline 
40,000,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 1,000,000 µg cholecalciferol/g • • 250g 50 0927 8.258 • •‡ • • (•)

Vitamin D3 Crystalline Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
40,000,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 1,000,000 µg cholecalciferol/g

• •
250g 50 1626 3.258 • •

Dry Vitamin D3, Type 100 CWS 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Beadlet††, cold water dispersible. 
100,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 2.5 mg cholecalciferol/g

•
5 

25
50 1201 5.304 
50 1201 5.368 • • • • • (•)

Dry Vitamin D3 100 CWS/AM  
Stabilized with tocopherol. Beadlet††, Based on gum acacia. 
100,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 2.5 mg cholecalciferol/g

• •
25 50 1147 7.368 • • • •

Dry Vitamin D3 100 SD/S 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Spray dried, cold water dispersible. 
Starch-based/allergen free. 100,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 2.5 mg 
cholecalciferol/g

• •
5 

25
50 1095 0.304 
50 1095 0.341 • • • • (•)

Dry Vitamin D3 100 SD/S Ph 
API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
Stabilized with tocopherol. Spray dried, cold water dispersible. 
Starch-based/allergen free. 100,000 IU Vitamin D3/g. 2.5 mg 
cholecalciferol/g

• •
5 

20
50 1621 2.304 
50 1621 2.341 • • (•)

** US FDA 2018 label: 1 IU vitamin D = 0.025 mcg vitamin D. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. (•) regional differences. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin E – liquid (dl-α-Tocopherol, dl-α-Tocopheryl Acetate)** 
dl-α-Tocopherol 
1100 IU Vitamin E/g. • •

5 
20 
50

04 1027 6.294 
04 1027 6.336 
04 1027 6.396

• • • • •

dl-α-Tocopheryl Acetate 
1000 IU Vitamin E/g. • •

5 
20 
190 
900

04 2008 5.301 
04 2008 5.331 
04 2008 5.422 
04 2008 5.476

• •‡ • • • •

dl-α-Tocopheryl Acetate Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
1000 IU Vitamin E/g. 

• •
5 

20
50 1626 0.301 
50 1626 0.331 • • •

** 1 mg dl α-tocopherol acetate = 1 IU = 0.67 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.45 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg dl α-tocopherol = 1.1 IU = 0.74 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.5 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol acetate = 1.36 IU 
= 0.91 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.91 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol = 1.49 IU = 1 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 1 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA). ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for 
pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Vitamin E – powder (dl-α-Tocopheryl Acetate)** 
Dry Vitamin E 15% CC 
Spray dried, cold water dispersible. Starch-based. Crystal clear. 150 
IU Vitamin E/g

• •
15 50 0128 5.281 • • •

Dry Vitamin E 50% CWS/S 
Spray dried, cold water dispersible. Starch-based. 500 IU Vitamin E/g • •

20 

20

50 0112 9.341 
(Origin: Switzerland)

50 1274 0.341 
(Origin: France)

• • 
(Origin: 

Switzerland)

• • •

Dry Vitamin E 50%, Type SD 
Spray dried. 500 IU Vitamin E/g

15 50 1407 7.281 • •
Dry Vitamin E Acetate 50% Type SD 
Spray dried. 500 IU Vitamin E/g

50† 04 8855 0.395 • •
Dry Vitamin E 75 HP 
Beadlet††, high potency. 750 IU Vitamin E/g • • 20 

50†
04 8356 7.341 
04 8356 7.402 • •

** 1 mg dl α-tocopherol acetate = 1 IU = 0.67 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.45 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg dl α-tocopherol = 1.1 IU = 0.74 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.5 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol acetate = 1.36 IU 
= 0.91 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.91 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol = 1.49 IU = 1 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 1 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA). † Only for North America.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin E – Naturally sourced (d-α-Tocopheryl Acetate and d-α-Tocopherol)** 
d-α-Tocopheryl Acetate 
1360 IU Vitamin E/g • • 20 

190
04 8657 4.343 
04 8657 4.422 • • • •

Natural Vitamin E SF 
Oil. α-tocopherol from non-GM sunflower. Min. 900 IU Vitamin E/g. Min. • • 18 

190
50 1557 4.575 
50 1557 4.422 • • • •

Dry Natural Vitamin E SF 
Powder. Starch based. Min 450 IU Vitamin E/g. Min. • • 20 50 1608 8.341 • • • •
Dry Vitamin E 700 NS  
Spray dried, cold water dispersible. Starch-based. 700 IU Vitamin E/g • 20 50 1189 2.341 • • •
Dry Vitamin E Acetate 950 NS 
Beadlet††, High potency. 950 IU Vitamin E/g • •

5
20
50†

04 8688 4.304
04 8688 4.341
04 8688 4.402

• •

** 1 mg dl α-tocopherol acetate = 1 IU = 0.67 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.45 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg dl α-tocopherol = 1.1 IU = 0.74 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.5 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol acetate = 1.36 IU 
= 0.91 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 0.91 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA); 1 mg d α-tocopherol = 1.49 IU = 1 mg α-tocopherol equivalent (FAO/WHO) = 1 mg vitamin E as d α-tocopherol (US FDA). † Only for North America.

Mixed Tocopherols – Naturally sourced
Mixed Tocopherols 95 
Oily liquid. Min. 95% tocopherols • • 20 

190
50 0289 3.343 
50 0289 3.422 • • • •

Mixed Tocopherols 70 IP 
Oily liquid. Non-GM source. Min. 70% tocopherols • • 18 

190
50 1557 3.575 
50 1557 3.422 • • • •

Dry Mixed Tocopherols 30% 
Powder. Starch based. Min. 30% tocopherols • • 20 50 0014 9.341 • • •
Dry Mixed Tocopherols 30% IP 
Powder. Starch based. Non-GM source. Min. 30% tocopherols • • 20 50 1572 1.341 • • •

Vitamin K1 (Phylloquinone, Phytonadione, Phytomenadione) 
Vitamin K1 
Oily liquid • • 0.1 

1
04 3501 5.246 
04 3501 5.264 • • • • • •

Vitamin K1 API** 
Oily liquid • • 1 50 1322 4.264 • • •
Dry Vitamin K1 5% SD 
Spray-dried. Based on gum acacia. 50 mg Vitamin K1/g • • 1 

20
04 3492 2.268 
04 3492 2.341 • • • • • •

** US DMF.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin B1 (Thiamine) 
Thiamine Hydrochloride • • 20 04 1303 8.341 • •‡ • • • •
Thiamine Hydrochloride Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 20 50 1625 7.341 • • •
Thiamine Mononitrate • • 20 04 1894 3.341 • • • • •
ROCOAT® Thiamine Mononitrate 33 1/3% 
Coated • • 5 

50†
04 2947 3.304 
04 2947 3.402 • • • • •

† Only for North America. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 
Riboflavin Universal • • 10 04 7040 6.231 • • • • • Yellow

Riboflavin Universal Fine Powder • • 2 x 2.5 
5

50 0861 1.186 
50 0861 1.304 • • • • • Yellow

Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Sodium
• •

1 
5 

25

04 2141 3.608 
04 2141 3.605 
04 2141 3.672

• •‡ • • • •
Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 1 
5

50 1626 1.608 
50 1626 1.605 • • • •

Riboflavin Tablet Grade • • 10 04 7029 5.231 • • • • Yellow

ROCOAT® Riboflavin 33 1/3% 
Coated • • 5 

50†
04 2946 5.304 
04 2946 5.402 • • • • •

† Only for North America. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Our products | Water-soluble vitamins

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin B3 (Niacinamide)** 
Niacinamide • • 20 04 8784 8.340 • • • • • •
Niacinamide Ph*** • • 20 50 1629 1. 340 • •
Niacinamide FCC • • 25 

25††
50 1601 1.366 
50 1601 1.603 • • • •

ROCOAT® Niacinamide 33 1/3% 
Coated • • 5 

50†
04 2944 9.304 
04 2944 9.402 • • • •

** US FDA 2018 label: 1 mg niacin = 1 mg niacin equivalents (NE). *** US DMF (launch expected during the course of 2018). † Only for North America. †† Only for China.

Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid, Panthenol) 
Calcium D-Pantothenate 
Spray-dried • • 25 04 1267 8.366 • • • •
D-Panthenol 
Liquid • • 20 04 1385 2.331 • •‡ • • •
D-Panthenol Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. 
Liquid

• •
20 50 1625 8. 331

• • •
††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine) 
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride • • 20 04 1160 4.340 

(Origin: Germany) • •‡ • • • •
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride • • 20 50 1581 8.340 

(Origin: Xinghuo, China) • •‡ • • • •
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 20 50 1626 5.340 
(Origin: Xinghuo, China) • • •

ROCOAT® Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 33 1/3% 
Coated • • 5 

50†
04 2945 7.304 
04 2945 7.402 • • • • •

† Only for North America. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin B7 (Biotin, Vitamin H) 
D-Biotin

• •
0.05 

1 
25

50 1165 5.240 
50 1165 5.270 
50 1165 5.372

• •‡ • • • •
D-Biotin Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 1 
25

50 16264 2.372 
50 16264 2.372 • • •

Bitrit-1® Type A 
1% trituration • • 10 

50†
50 1273 2.190 
50 1273 2.395 • • • •

† Only for North America. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Vitamin B9 (Folate, Folic acid)** 
Folic Acid • • 1 

25
04 1782 3.268 
04 1782 3.372 • •‡ • • • •

Folic Acid Food Grade • • 1 
25

50 0435 7.268 
50 0435 7.372 • • • •

Folic Acid Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 1 
25

50 1625 9.268 
50 1625 9.372 • • • 

Metafolin®• • • 1 50 1557 1.270 • • • •
** US FDA 2018 label: 1 mcg folic acid = 0.6 mcg dietary folate equivalents (DFE). • Metafolin® is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany. ††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin) 
Vitamin B12 Crystalline

• •
0.01 
0.1 
1

04 2915 5.234 
04 2915 5.252 
04 2915 5.264

• • • • •
Vitamin B12 Crystalline Ph** • • 0.1 50 1630 0.252 • •
Vitamin B12 1% SD • • 5 

20
50 1251 1.304 
50 1251 1.341 • • • • •

Vitamin B12 0.1% WS • • 5 04 2909 0.304 • • • • • •
** US DMF (launch expected during the course of 2018).

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, ascorbate) 
Ascorbic Acid 

• •
25 
25 

500

04 0805 0.366 
04 0805 0.368 
04 0805 0.429

• •‡ • • • •
Ascorbic Acid Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 25 
25 

50 1625 5.366 
50 1625 5.368 • • •

Ascorbic Acid Fine Powder • • 25 
25 

04 2246 0.366 
04 2246 0.368 • • • • •

Ascorbic Acid Ultra Fine Powder • • 20 50 0976 6.341 • • • • • •
Ascorbic Acid Fine Granular • • 25 

25 
04 0809 3.366 
04 0809 3.368 • • • • • 

Ascorbic Acid 90% Granulation • • 25 50 0757 7.368 • • •
Ascorbic Acid 95% Granulation • • 25 50 0774 7.368 • • • •
Ascorbic Acid 97% Granulation • • 25 50 1032 2.368 • • •
Coated Ascorbic Acid, Type EC 
97.5% ascorbic acid content. Ethyl cellulose coating • • 25 04 2511 7.368 • • • •
Coated Ascorbic Acid, Type FC 
94% ascorbic acid content. Fat coating • • 25 04 4080 9.368 • • •
Calcium Ascorbate • • 25 04 1944 3.368 • • • • • 
Sodium Ascorbate Crystalline • • 25 04 0817 4.606 • •‡ • • • •
Sodium Ascorbate Ph††† 

API with specific service package for pharma registered applications. • • 25 50 1625 6. 606 • • •
Sodium Ascorbate 99% TG • • 20 50 0142 0.341 • • •
Ascorbyl Palmitate • • 5 

25
04 1859 5.304 
04 1859 5.368 • • •

RONOXAN® A 
Ascorbyl Palmitate, dl-α-Tocopherol, Lecithin • • 1 04 4253 4.270 • • •
††† Launch expected during the course of 2018. ‡ Future applicability for pharma registered products in limited markets only.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid, ascorbate)  Jiangshan
VC Ascorbic Acid regular • • 25 50 1583 8.368 • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid 40-80 mesh • • 25 50 1584 0.368 • • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid 100 mesh (90%) • • 25 50 1584 1.368 • • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid 100 mesh (95%) • • 25 50 1584 2.368 • • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid 100 mesh (99%) • • 25 50 1584 3.368 • • • • 
VC Ascorbic Acid 325 mesh • • 20 50 1584 4.341 • • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid DC 90% • • 25 50 1585 0.368 • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid DC 90% LF 
Lactose free • • 25 50 1585 1.368 • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid DC 95% SF 
Starch free • • 25 50 1585 3.368 • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid DC 97% • • 25 50 1585 4.368 • • •
VC Ascorbic Acid DC 97% SF 
Starch free • • 25 50 1585 5.368 • •
VC Sodium Ascorbate regular • • 25 50 1584 6.368 • • • •
VC Sodium Ascorbate 100 mesh • • 25 50 1590 3.368 • • • • •
VC Sodium Ascorbate DC • • 25 50 1584 7.368 • • • •
VC Calcium Ascorbate regular • • 25 50 1584 8.368 • • • •
VC Calcium Ascorbate DC • • 25 50 1584 9.368 • • • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Our products | Nutritional lipids – natural source

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

life’sDHA™ (Vegetarian Omega-3 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids) 
DHASCO® 
Nutritional oil from microalgae containing min. 40% DHA (400 mg/g) • •

9 
18 

200

50 1365 8.043 
50 1365 8.044 
50 1365 8.046

• • • • •
life’sDHA™ S10-P100 
Not cold water dispersible. Free-flowing powder derived from
microalgae containing 10% DHA (100 mg/g)

• •
12.5 50 1383 6.148 

• • •
life’sDHA™ S17-P100 
Not cold water dispersible. Free-flowing powder derived from 
microalgae containing 17% DHA (170 mg/g)

• •
12.5 50 1371 2.148

• • •
life’sDHA™ S10-P200 
Cold water dispersible. Free-flowing powder derived from 
microalgae containing 10% DHA (100 mg/g)

• •
12.5 50 1372 0.148

• • •
life’sDHA™ 100 mg Vegetarian Capsules 
DHA-S oil in a 300 mg (10 oval) carrageenan vegetarian capsule 
providing 100 mg DHA

• •
8,000 

capsules
50 1373 9.035

• • •
life’sDHA™ 200 mg Vegetarian Capsules
DHA-S oil in a 600 mg (14 oval) carrageenan vegetarian capsule 
providing 200 mg DHA

• •
8,000 

capsules
50 1374 7.035

• • •
life’sDHA™ S35-O300
Nutritional oil derived from algae containing min. 35% DHA (350 mg/g) • •

1 
5 

23 
180

50 1375 5.264 
50 1375 5.294 
50 1375 5.037 
50 1375 5.418

• • • •

life’sDHA™ S40-O400
Nutritional oil derived from algae containing min. 40% DHA (400 mg/g) • •

1 
5 

23 
180

50 1509 0.264 
50 1509 0.294 
50 1509 0.037 
50 1509 0.418

• • • •

life’sDHA™ C53-O100
Nutritional oil from microalgae containing min. 53% DHA (530 mg/g) • •

9 
18 

200

50 1386 0.043 
50 1386 0.044 
50 1386 0.046

• • •
life’sDHA™ C40-O100
Nutritional oil from microalgae containing min. 40% DHA (400 mg/g) • •

9 
18 

200

50 1387 9.043 
50 1387 9.044 
50 1387 9.046

• • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

life’s™OMEGA (Vegetarian Omega-3 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids)  
life’s™OMEGA 45 (O2412 – O100) 
Nutritional oil from microalgae providing min. 400 mg/g DHA + EPA • •

1 
5 

23 
180

50 1369 0.264 
50 1369 0.294 
50 1369 0.037 
50 1369 0.418

• • • •

life’s™OMEGA 60 (O55 – O100) 
Nutritional oil from microalgae providing min. 550mg/g Total Omega-3 • •

1 
5 

23 
180

50 1529 5.264 
50 1529 5.294 
50 1529 5.037 
50 1529 5.418

• • • •

life’s™OMEGA 300 mg Vegetarian Capsules 
life’s™OMEGA oil in a 790 mg (14 oval) carrageenan vegetarian 
capsule providing min. 300 mg DHA + EPA per capsule

• •
6000 

capsules
50 1501 0.034

• • •

life’s™GLA (Vegetarian Omega-6 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids)  
life’s™GLA ‘10’ n-6 Oil 
Refined Evening Primrose Oil. Minimum 9% γ-linolenic acid (GLA) • • 25 

185
04 2239 8.354 
04 2239 8.222 • • • •

life’s™GLA ‘25’ n-6 Oil 
Refined Borage Oil. Minimum 23% γ-linolenic acid (GLA) • 25 

185
50 0854 9.358 
50 0854 9.223 • • • •

life’s™ARA (Vegetarian Omega-6 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids) 
ARASCO® 
Nutritional oil from fungi containing min. 38% ARA • •

9 
18 

200

50 1500 2.043 
50 1500 2.044 
50 1500 2.046

• • • • •
life’s™ARA ‘12’ n-6 ARA Powder 
Minimum 12% arachidonic acid (ARA) • 5 50 0324 5.304 • • • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

life’s™DHA+ARA (Vegetarian Omega-3 and Omega-6 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids) 
FORMULAID® (1:1 ARA:DHA) 
From fungi and microalgae containing 1 part ARASCO® and 1 part 
DHASCO®

• •
9 
18 

200

50 1389 5.043 
50 1389 5.044 
50 1389 5.046

• • • • •
FORMULAID® (2:1 ARA:DHA) 
From fungi and microalgae containing 2 parts ARASCO® and 1 part 
DHASCO®

• •
9 
18 

200

50 1390 9.043 
50 1390 9.044 
50 1390 9.046

• • • • •

MEG-3® (Marine Omega-3 Long Chain Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids)  
MEG-3® ‘15’ n-3 Emulsion LV 
Min. 15% total Omega-3. Min. 12.5% EPA + DPA + DHA. Min. 6.25% 
DHA and 4.5% EPA

•
10 50 0968 5.098

• •
MEG-3® 1812 TG 8a Oil 
Steam deodorized triglycerides, min. 160 mg EPA, 100 mg DHA and 
280 mg total Omega-3 per g

•
190 50 1516 2.420

• •
MEG-3® ‘30’ n-3 Food Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 30% total Omega-3. Min. 25% DHA + EPA. Min. 
9% EPA. Min. 12.5% DHA

•
4.5 
25 

190

50 1529 0.670 
50 1529 0.372 
50 1529 0.420

• •
MEG-3® 30% 8a Food Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 250 mg – max. 320 mg EPA+DHA, min. 300 mg 
total Omega-3 per g

•
15.85 
190

50 1518 4.152 
50 1518 4.420 • •

MEG-3® ‘30’ n-3 INF Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 30% total Omega-3. Min. 23% DHA. Ratio DHA to 
EPA min. 4.5

•
4.5 
25 

190

50 1528 9.670 
50 1528 9.372 
50 1528 9.420

• • •
MEG-3® ‘10’ n-3 Food Powder S/SD 
Min. 7% DHA + EPA • 5 50 0952 9.304 • •
MEG-3® 30% Powder 
Microencapsulated powder, min. 150 mg – max. 220 mg EPA + DHA 
and min. 180 mg total Omega-3 per g

10 50 1519 3.322
• •

MEG-3® 30% K Powder 
Microencapsulated powder based on fish gelatin, min. 150 mg – 
max. 220 mg EPA + DHA and min. 180 mg total Omega-3 per g

•
10 50 1519 1.322

• •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

MEG-3® DHA H Powder 
Microencapsulated powder based 
on fish gelatin, 132 mg DHA and min. 184 mg total Omega-3 per g

•
10 50 1527 0.322

• •
MEG-3® DHA Powder 
Microencapsulated powder, 132 mg DHA and min. 184 mg total 
Omega-3 per g

10 50 1528 0.322
• •

MEG-3® ‘30’ n-3 INF Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 30% total Omega-3. Min. 23% DHA. Ratio DHA to 
EPA min. 4.5

•
4.5 
25 

190

50 1528 9.670 
50 1528 9.372 
50 1528 9.420

• • •
MEG-3® ‘10’ n-3 INF Powder 
Min. 7% DHA. Ratio DHA:EPA min. 4.5 • 5 04 8039 8.304 • •
MEG-3® ‘10’ n-3 INF Powder S/SD 
Min. 7% DHA. Ratio DHA:EPA min. 4.5 • 5 50 0639 2.304 • •
MEG-3® ‘15’ n-3 High DHA Powder S/SD 
Min. 11% DHA. Ratio DHA:EPA min. 4.5 • 5 50 1163 9.304 • •
MEG-3® 1050 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 80 mg EPA, 320 mg DHA. 450 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1515 8.420 • •
MEG-3® 2050 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 180 mg EPA, 440 mg DHA. 660 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1517 1.420 • •
MEG-3® 3020 EE p Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 270 mg EPA, 180 mg DHA. 500 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1520 1.420 • •
MEG-3® 3322 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 290 mg EPA, 190 mg DHA. 530 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1520 5.420 • •
MEG-3® 3327 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 300 mg EPA, 250 mg DHA. 600 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1520 9.420 • •
MEG-3® 3424 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 300 mg EPA, 200 mg DHA. 600 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1521 1.420 • •
MEG-3® 3626 EE lc Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 320 mg EPA, 230 mg DHA. 665 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1528 4.420 • •
MEG-3® 4020 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 360 mg EPA, 180 mg DHA. 590 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1522 7.420 • •
MEG-3® 4027 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 342 mg EPA, 228 mg DHA. 640 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1523 7.420 • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

MEG-3® 4030 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 360 mg EPA, 270 mg DHA. 680 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1524 1.420 • •
MEG-3® 4421 EE SD Oil 
Steam deodorized ethyl esters, min. 400 mg EPA, 200 mg DHA. 720 
mg total Omega-3 per g

•
190 50 1529 1.420

• •
MEG-3® 5020 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 460 mg EPA, 180 mg DHA. 700 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1525 2.420 • •
MEG-3® 6003 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 500 mg EPA, 40 mg DHA. 590 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1525 8.420 • •
MEG-3® 65% EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 600 mg EPA + DHA per g • 190 50 1602 2.420 • •
MEG-3® 1050 TG e Oil 
Triglycerides, max. 100 mg EPA, min. 500 mg DHA and min. 650 mg 
total Omega-3 per g

•
190 50 1515 9.420

• •
MEG-3® 2050 TG e Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 170 mg EPA, 420 mg DHA. 640 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1517 3.420 • •
MEG-3® 3322 TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 270 mg EPA, 180 mg DHA. 500 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1520 7.420 • •
MEG-3® 3525 TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 290 mg EPA, 200 mg DHA. 540 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1521 8.420 • •
MEG-3® 3626 TG lc Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 320 mg EPA, 230 mg DHA. 640 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1522 1.420 • •
MEG-3® 4020 TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 360 mg EPA, 180 mg DHA . 590 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1523 4.420 • •
MEG-3® 1812 TG 8a Oil 
Steam deodorized triglycerides, min. 160 mg EPA, 100 mg DHA. 
 280 mg. Omega-3 per g

•
190 50 1516 2.420

• • •
MEG-3® 1812 TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 160 mg EPA, 100 mg DHA. 300 mg total Omega-3 per g

190 50 1516 5.420 • • •
MEG-3® 2014 TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 180 mg EPA, 120 mg DHA. 350 mg total Omega-3 per g • 190 50 1516 7.420 • •
MEG-3® 30% TG Oil 
Triglycerides, min. 260 mg EPA + DHA. 300 mg total Omega-3 per g

190 50 1519 8.420 • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

NEW MEG-3® Ultra EE Concentrate 
MEG-3® 8000 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 750 mg EPA. 780 mg total Omega-3 per g • • 190 50 1615 4.420 • •
MEG-3® 0080 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 750 mg DHA. 780 mg total Omega-3 per g • • 190 50 1615 5.420 • •
MEG-3® 6025 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 550 mg EPA. 220 mg DHA per g • • 190 50 1599 2.420 • •
MEG-3® 4535 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 430 mg EPA, 320 mg DHA. 780 mg total Omega-3 per g • • 190 50 1615 6.420 • •
MEG-3® 0865 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 70 mg EPA. 560 mg DHA per g • • 190 50 1598 9.420 • •
MEG-3® 7012 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 670 mg EPA. 100 mg DHA per g • • 190 50 1599 0.420 • •
MEG-3® 6022 EE Oil 
Ethyl esters, min. 550 mg EPA. 200 mg DHA per g • • 190 50 1599 1.420 • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Our products | Nutraceuticals and specialty products

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Coenzyme Q10  
ALL-Q® (Coenzyme Q10) 10% CWS/S 
Beadlet††, cold water dispersible. Starch-based • • 5 

25
50 0416 0.304 
50 0416 0.368 • • • •

†† Product formulations which utilise Actilease® beadlet technology. Actilease® improves absorption and eases handling.

The naturally-occurring predominant form of folate 
METAFOLIN®

• • 1 
0.1

50 1557 1.270 
50 1557 1.074 • • • •

METAFOLIN® is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

Specialty emulsion for satiety – Naturally sourced 
Fabuless® DE 
Fine powder, 33% functional lipid content • • 20 51 1400 0.341 • • • •

High-purity genistein 
geniVida® 
Crystalline powder, minimum 98.5% genistein • • 1 

5
50 1420 4.268 
50 1420 4.304 • • •

geniVida® TG 
Tablet grade • 1 

5
50 1159 0.268  
50 1159 0.304 • • •

Heart healthy tomato-based concentrate – Naturally sourced 
Fruitflow® I 
Liquid (syrup), water soluble • 20 

215
50 1272 4.202 
50 1272 4.143 • • •

Fruitflow® II SD 
Dry powder, water soluble • 1 

5
50 1511 8.268 
50 1511 8.304 • • • •

Fruitflow® is a trademark used under licence by DSM.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

Dairy-based peptides – Naturally sourced 
PeptoPro® 
Powder • • 15 50 0714 3.201 • • •

Oat beta-glucan – Naturally sourced** 
OatWell® 14 
Dry powder, oat bran with 13–15% beta-glucan • • 18 

600
50 1509 7.289 
50 1509 7.426 • • •

OatWell® 22 
Dry powder, oat bran with 21–23% beta-glucan • • 18 

700
50 1509 9.289 
50 1509 9.431 • • •

OatWell® 28 
Dry powder, oat bran with 27–29% beta-glucan • • 18 50 1510 1.289 • • •
OatWell® 14 XF 
Fine powder, oat bran with 13–15% beta-glucan • • 18 50 1509 8.289 • • •
OatWell® 22 XF 
Fine powder, oat bran with 21–23% beta-glucan • • 18 50 1510 0.289 • • •
OatWell® 28 XF 
Fine powder, oat bran with 27–29% beta-glucan • • 18 50 1510 2.289 • • •
** US FDA 2018 label: The fiber in OatWell® meets the definition for Dietary Fiber as described in 21 CFR §101.81(c)(2)(ii).

High-purity trans-resveratrol 
resVida® 
Crystalline powder, min. 99% trans-resveratrol • •

1 
5 

20

50 1439 5.268 
50 1439 5.304 
50 1439 5.344

• • • •

Digestive enzymes  

Tolerase® L 
Acid lactase. Micro granulated powder, 100,000 ALU/g • • 5 50 1454 9.304 • • •
Tolerase® G 
Prolylendopeptidase. Micro granulated powder, 580,000 PPI/g • • 5 50 1488 3.304 • • •

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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Our products | Antioxidants for longer shelf life

Product and description
Cert.

Pack size 
(kg) Product code

Form Main application Specific application

Kosher Halal Liquid Powder Pharma reg.
OTC/Rx*

Dietary 
Supplements

Foods and 
Beverages

Infant 
nutrition 

Naturally 
Sourced Vegetarian Coloration 

dl-α-Tocopherol 
1100 IU Vitamin E/g. • •

5
20
50

04 1027 6.294
04 1027 6.336
04 1027 6.396

• • • •

Natural Vitamin E SF 
Oil. α-Tocopherol from non-GM sun flower. Min. 900 IU Vitamin E/g. Min. • • 18

190
50 1557 4.575
50 1557 4.422 • • •

Dry Natural Vitamin E SF 
Powder. Starch based. Min 450 IU Vitamin E/g. Min. • • 20 50 1608 8.341 • • •
Mixed Tocopherols 95 
Oily liquid. Min. 95% tocopherols • • 20

190
50 0289 3.343
50 0289 3.422 • • •

Mixed Tocopherols 70 IP 
Oily liquid. Non-GM source. Min. 70% tocopherols • • 18

190
50 1557 3.575
50 1557 3.422 • • •

Dry Mixed Tocopherols 30% 
Powder. Starch based. Min. 30% tocopherols • • 20 50 0014 9.341 • • •
Dry Mixed Tocopherols 30% IP 
Powder. Starch based. Non-GM source. Min. 30% tocopherols • • 20 50 1572 1.341 • • •
Ascorbic Acid 

• •
25
25

500

04 0805 0.366
04 0805 0.368
04 0805 0.429

• • •
Sodium Ascorbate Crystalline • • 25 04 0817 4.606 • • •
Ascorbyl Palmitate • • 5

25
04 1859 5.304
04 1859 5.368 • • •

RONOXAN® A 
Ascorbyl Palmitate, dl-α-Tocopherol, Lecithin • • 1 04 4253 4.270 • • •
RONOXAN®. Please ask your DSM representative about our range of ready-made and customized synergistic RONOXAN® antioxidant blends, specifically tailored to your application.

*Pharm
a registered OTC (Over the Counter) / Rx (Prescription). The applicability of the portfolio for pharm

aceutical 
application is subject to local approvals. Please check the status with local DSM

 Regulatory Affairs team
 in your closest offi

ce.
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 Lycopene (redivivo®)
ROLE: Lycopene is the carotenoid responsible for the red color 
in tomatoes and is the most abundant carotenoid in human 
serum. As a strong antioxidant, lycopene helps to protect our 
bodies from free radicals which can not only cause damage to 
body cells but also play a role in serious illnesses. Several 
epidemiological studies have associated lycopene with a 
reduced risk of prostate cancer and cardiovascular disease.
FOOD SOURCES: Tomato and a variety of red fruits and 
vegetables, such as watermelon, pink grapefruit and guava.

Zeaxanthin (OPTISHARP®)
ROLE: Zeaxanthin is in addition to lutein the only other major 
carotenoid specifically located in the macula of the eye. 
Zeaxanthin is the most potent antioxidant carotenoid found in the 
retina and acts as a filter and shield against the damaging 
near-to-UV blue light from the sun. Higher dietary intake of foods 
rich in lutein and zeaxanthin has been associated with a reduced 
risk of macular degeneration and cataracts. Zeaxanthin cannot 
be synthesized by humans and must be taken from the diet. 
The recent findings of scientific studies point to a zeaxanthin 
role also for visual performance in healthy people.
FOOD SOURCES: Dark green leafy vegetables and other yellow/
orange fruits and peppers, persimmons, corn, spinach, turnip 
greens, collard greens, lettuce, kale, mandarin and tangerine.

Carotenoids
β-Carotene
ROLE: β-Carotene serves as an important source of vitamin A and 
is converted into vitamin A as the body needs it. The additional 
health promoting effects of β-Carotene may be due to its ability to 
act as an antioxidant when consumed at dietary intake levels.
FOOD SOURCES: Dark green leafy vegetables and dark  
yellow / orange fruits and vegetables.

Apocarotenal
ROLE: Apocarotenal may be used in some regions for its  
coloring properties. 
FOOD SOURCES: Citrus fruits and green vegetables such as 
oranges or spinach.

Lutein (FloraGLO®)
ROLE: In addition to zeaxanthin, lutein is the other major 
carotenoid found in the eye, specifically located in the macula. 
Lutein is a potent antioxidant and acts as a filter and shield against 
the damaging near-to-UV blue light from the sun. Higher dietary 
intake of foods rich in lutein and zeaxanthin has been associated 
with a reduced risk of macular degeneration and cataracts. Lutein 
cannot be synthesized by humans and must be taken from the 
diet. The recent findings of scientific studies point to a lutein 
role also for visual performance in healthy people.
FOOD SOURCES: Dark green leafy vegetables and other yellow 
/ orange fruits and vegetables, such as cabbage (outside 
leaves), watercress, spinach, parsley, greens, peas, broccoli, 
lettuce and pepper.

Nutraceuticals and specialty products
Genistein (geniVida®)
ROLE: Genistein is an isoflavone found in soybeans, soy flour, 
soy milk, soy protein concentrate (water washed), soy protein 
isolates, that has the ability to bind selectively to the estrogen 
alpha and beta receptors and modulate gene expression. 
geniVida® can aid in restoring the balance between the 
bone-building osteoblasts and the bone-dissolving osteoclasts 
and help to maintain healthy bone density in postmenopausal 
women. Genistein has also been clinically proven to reduce 
menopausal symptoms, including hot flashes.
FOOD SOURCES: Soybeans, soy flour, soy milk, soy protein 
concentrate (water washed), soy protein isolates, miso, 
tempeh, tofu and foods made with these ingredients.

Trans-resveratrol (resVida®)
ROLE: Resveratrol is a polyphenol produced by plants to 
protect them from environmental stress. It has antioxidant 
activity and is most known as the component in red wine that 
may confer heart health benefits in the French population 
despite a high fat intake, i.e. the French Paradox. Recent 
studies demonstrate resveratrol mimics the effect of caloric 
restriction, the only known intervention to extend lifespan in 
mammals. Accordingly, resveratrol has been shown not only to 
extend the lifespan of aged mice on a high fat diet, but also to 
preserve the health of aging mice through maintenance of 
cardiac function, muscle function and blood sugar control.
FOOD SOURCES: Wine, grapes, peanuts and berries.
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Coenzyme Q10 (ALL-Q®)
ROLE: Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) is an antioxidant involved in 
energy metabolism in all cells in the body. Studies in individuals 
with cardiovascular disease, in particular those with heart failure 
and hypertension, report the most consistent improvement in 
symptoms when CoQ10 is taken as a supplement.
FOOD SOURCES: Beef, chicken, pork, herring, and trout; lesser 
amounts in some vegetables such as broccoli and cauliflower.

Emulsion of palm and oat oil (Fabuless®)
ROLE: Fabuless® is a patent-protected combination of palm and 
oat oil (both naturally occurring lipids) that is formulated in an 
emulsion. Its microstructure prevents early digestion and triggers 
an “appetite satisfied” signal to the brain, therefore helping people 
to manage their calorie intake. Fabuless® can be incorporated 
in foods or marketed as a weight management supplement.

Dairy-based peptides (PeptoPro®)
ROLE: PeptoPro® is a highly hydrolyzed enzymatic digest of 
casein manufactured utilizing a proprietary mix of enzymes to 
provide a high quality source of peptides with excellent taste. 
High levels of di and tri peptides in combination with a low 
level of free amino acids provide PeptoPro® with excellent 
nutritional value, instant solubility and low levels of bitterness. 
Human studies have proven that PeptoPro® plays an important 
role in sports applications such as endurance, performance 
and muscle recovery. PeptoPro® qualifies as a superior protein 
source to cover daily needs of protein.
EU HEALTH CLAIM:
Protein contributes to a growth in muscle mass.
Protein contributes to the maintenance of muscle mass. 
FOOD SOURCES: Dairy, specialized hydrolysates.

US HEALTH CLAIM:
• 21 CFR 101.81: Soluble fibre from foods such as oat bran 

OatWell® beta-glucan, as part of a diet low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol, may reduce the risk of heart disease/ 
coronary heart disease.

• A serving of OatWell® beta-glucan supplies 0.75 g/ RACC of the 
necessary 3 g/ day of beta-glucan soluble fibre to have this effect.

FOOD SOURCES: Oat.

Proline specific protease (Tolerase® G)
ROLE: Tolerase® G is a micro granulated food enzyme 
preparation containing prolylendopeptidase. Some humans 
may lack enzymes which can fully digest proline-rich peptides, 
such as in gluten. Tolerase® G has been proven to degrade 
proline-rich gluten epitopes. It addresses the needs of 
consumers, who want to reduce their dietary gluten exposure.

Lactase (Tolerase® L)
ROLE: Tolerase® L is a micro granulated food enzyme 
preparation containing acid lactase. Lactase is needed to 
digest lactose, which is the main carbohydrate source of dairy 
products. Since many adults don’t produce enough lactase, 
lactose is not properly digested in the small intestine but 
fermented by the microbial flora in the large intestine. The 
resulting by-products cause diarrhoea, abdominal cramps, 
flatulence and nausea. The use of lactase can prevent these 
unpleasant side-effects of consuming dairy products. Acid 
lactase works especially well at low pH making it particularly 
suitable to digest lactose in the stomach.
EU HEALTH CLAIM:
Lactase enzyme improves lactose digestion in individuals who 
have difficulty digesting lactose.

Water-soluble tomato concentrate (Fruitflow®)
ROLE: Fruitflow® is a water-soluble tomato-based extract. This 
breakthrough ingredient helps maintain normal platelet 
aggregation, which contributes to healthy blood flow. In human 
trials, consumption of Fruitflow® has been proven to reduce platelet 
aggregation in 97% of subjects. The acute effect takes place within 
1.5 hours of consumption and lasts for 12 to 18 hours. When taken 
regularly on a once per day basis, the effect is continuous.
EU HEALTH CLAIM:
• Article 13.5: Fruitflow® helps maintain normal platelet 

aggregation, which contributes to healthy blood flow. 
FOOD SOURCES: Tomatoes.

Oat beta-glucan (OatWell®) 
ROLE: Bioactive oat beta-glucan has been proven to reduce 
blood cholesterol levels, to reduce glycemic response and to 
promote gut health. The beta-glucans found in oats are soluble 
fibers that occur naturally in the grain. Oat beta-glucan (1–3 & 
1–4 linked) constitutes the main component of the soluble 
dietary fiber content of oats. The process used to produce 
OatWell® oat bran specifically maintains the functional 
attributes of the beta-glucan, namely the development of 
viscosity in the gut. 
EU HEALTH CLAIM:
• Article 14: Oat beta-glucan lowers blood cholesterol levels.  

High cholesterol is a risk factor in the development of coronary 
heart disease.

• Oat beta-glucan reduces the glycemic response.
• Oat beta-glucan and insoluble fibres from oats promote gut 

health via the improvement of bowel function.
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Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine)
ROLE: Pyridoxine is necessary for energy metabolism, the 
formation of certain proteins and the use of amino acids. It also 
helps the nervous system to function properly and is essential 
to a healthy immune system. Vitamin B6, along with folate and 
vitamin B12, is essential to heart health.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal cysteine synthesis.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal homocysteine metabolism.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal protein and glycogen metabolism.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal psychological function.
Vitamin B6 contributes to normal red blood cell formation.
Vitamin B6 contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Vitamin B6 contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Vitamin B6 contributes to the regulation of hormonal activity.
FOOD SOURCES: Liver, salmon, walnuts, peanuts, wheat germ, 
bananas, grapes, carrots, peas, potatoes, beef, lamb and pork.

Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin)
ROLE: Along with folate, Vitamin B12 is necessary for the 
formation of DNA and the production of healthy red blood cells. 
It also helps maintain the nervous system and is essential to 
maintaining mental function. The lack of Vitamin B12 in the 
body causes pernicious anaemia. Vitamin B12, along with B6 
and folate, is essential to heart health.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin B12 contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Vitamin B12 contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.

FOOD SOURCES: Milk, green vegetables, meat, fish, whole 
grains, cheese and eggs. 

Vitamin B3 (Niacin, Niacinamide)
ROLE: Niacin and niacinamide are essential for fat synthesis, 
protein metabolism and the conversion of food to energy.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Niacin contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Niacin contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.
Niacin contributes to normal psychological function.
Niacin contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous 
membranes.
Niacin contributes to the maintenance of normal skin.
Niacin contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
FOOD SOURCES: Meat, fish, whole grains and wheat.

Vitamin B5 (Panthenol, Pantothenates)
ROLE: Pantothenic acid is essential for the formation of certain 
nerve-regulating substances and hormones. It is also required 
for metabolism of proteins, fats and carbohydrates.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Pantothenic acid contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Pantothenic acid contributes to normal synthesis and metabolism 
of steroid hormones, vitamin D and some neurotransmitters.
Pantothenic acid contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Pantothenic acid contributes to normal mental performance. 
FOOD SOURCES: Yeast, liver, kidney, eggs, peanut products, 
rice bran and wheat bran.

Water-soluble vitamins
Vitamin B1 (Thiamine)
ROLE: Thiamine is required to help the body use its major 
source of energy, carbohydrates, to the fullest extent. Thiamine 
is also essential for proper muscle coordination, the 
maintenance of peripheral nerve tissue and for normal growth.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Thiamine contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Thiamine contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.
Thiamine contributes to normal psychological function.
Thiamine contributes to the normal function of the heart.
FOOD SOURCES: Milk, green vegetables, meat, fish, whole 
grains, cheese and eggs.

Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin) 
ROLE: Riboflavin is important in helping the body transform 
proteins, fats and carbohydrates into energy. It helps maintain 
healthy skin and eyes and is also necessary for building and 
maintaining body tissues. 
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Riboflavin contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism. 
Riboflavin contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system. 
Riboflavin contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous 
membranes. 
Riboflavin contributes to the maintenance of normal red blood cells. 
Riboflavin contributes to the maintenance of normal skin. 
Riboflavin contributes to the maintenance of normal vision. 
Riboflavin contributes to the normal metabolism of iron. 
Riboflavin contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress. 
Riboflavin contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
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Vitamin B12 contributes to normal homocysteine metabolism.
Vitamin B12 contributes to normal psychological function.
Vitamin B12 contributes to normal red blood cell formation.
Vitamin B12 contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Vitamin B12 has a role in the process of cell division.
Vitamin B12 contributes to the normal function of the immune 
system.
FOOD SOURCES: Kidney, liver, shellfish, sardines, salmon, 
herring and egg yolks.

Vitamin B9 (Folates)
ROLE: Folate is required for the formation of red blood cells, certain 
body proteins and genetic materials for the cell nucleus. It also 
helps to prevent macrocytic anaemia, a disease in which the blood 
cells grow larger than normal and have a shorter lifespan. Pregnant 
women and those anticipating pregnancy should increase their 
consumption of folic acid to 400 mcg to prevent birth defects 
such as neural tube defects and spina bifida. Emerging science 
suggests it may play an important role in reducing risk of 
cardiovascular disease, dementia and certain cancers.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Folate contributes to maternal tissue growth during pregnancy.
Folate contributes to normal amino acid synthesis.
Folate contributes to normal blood formation.
Folate contributes to normal homocysteine metabolism.
Folate contributes to normal psychological function.
Folate contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Folate contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Folate has a role in the process of cell division. 
Supplemental folic acid intake increases maternal folate status.

EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of blood vessels.
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of bones.
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of cartilage.
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of gums.
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of skin.
Vitamin C contributes to normal collagen formation for the 
normal function of teeth.
Vitamin C contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Vitamin C contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.
Vitamin C contributes to normal psychological function.
Vitamin C contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Vitamin C contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress.
Vitamin C contributes to the reduction of tiredness and fatigue.
Vitamin C contributes to the regeneration of the reduced form of 
vitamin E.
Vitamin C increases iron absorption.
FOOD SOURCES: Citrus fruits, potatoes, broccoli, sweet 
peppers, kale, cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes, strawberries 
and acerola.

Low maternal folate status is a risk factor in the development of 
neural tube defects in the developing foetus.
FOOD SOURCES: Liver, beans, peanuts, almonds, green leafy 
vegetables, orange juice, strawberries, cantaloupes, whole 
wheat breads and cereals.

Vitamin B7 (Biotin, Vitamin B8, Vitamin H)
ROLE: Biotin is necessary for synthesizing fatty acids and 
breaking down protein and carbohydrate molecules. It also 
helps in the maintenance of the thyroid and adrenal glands, 
nervous system, reproductive tracts and skin.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Biotin contributes to normal energy-yielding metabolism.
Biotin contributes to normal functioning of the nervous system.
Biotin contributes to normal macronutrient metabolism.
Biotin contributes to normal psychological function.
Biotin contributes to the maintenance of normal hair.
Biotin contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous 
membranes. 
Biotin contributes to the maintenance of normal skin.
FOOD SOURCES: Yeast, liver, kidney and eggs.

Vitamin C (Ascorbates)
ROLE: Vitamin C aids the body in the production of collagen, a 
substance that provides support to muscles, vascular tissues, 
bones and cartilage. Vitamin C aids in the absorption of iron 
and also contributes to the health of teeth and gums. It is one 
of the most important water-soluble antioxidants in the body. 
Vitamin C is considered to enhance the immune response and 
play a protective role against cardiovascular disease, cataracts 
and certain types of cancer.
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Vitamin E (Tocopherols)
ROLE: Vitamin E helps protect cell membranes. It also helps 
maintain the immune system, prolong the life of red blood cells, 
maintain a healthy circulatory system and facilitate the body’s 
full utilization of vitamin A. Vitamin E is found in all body 
tissues and is important for their health and proper functioning. 
Vitamin E is an antioxidant and is considered to play a role in 
neutralizing free radicals. These highly reactive molecules are 
found in the body as a result of normal body processes and 
from external factors such as environmental pollution. 
Oxidative damage caused by these reactive molecules is 
considered to contribute to aging and age-related chronic 
diseases such as cataracts, heart disease and cancer.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin E contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress.
FOOD SOURCES: Nuts, seeds, oil, fruits and vegetables.

Vitamin K1 (Phylloquinone)
ROLE: Vitamin K1 is essential for the clotting of blood. In a healthy 
person, bacteria in the intestine normally provide a substantial 
amount of this vitamin. A deficiency may occur in new-borns 
and in people consuming antibacterial agents over a prolonged 
period. These people are frequently given vitamin K1 under a 
doctor’s care. Vitamin K1 may help maintain bone health.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin K contributes to normal blood clotting.
Vitamin K contributes to the maintenance of normal bones.
FOOD SOURCES: Green leafy vegetables, liver and soy beans, 
egg yolks, wheat, oats, potatoes, asparagus, butter and cheese.

Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
ROLE: Vitamin D3 helps the body maintain and utilize the 
calcium and phosphorus needed to build strong bones and 
teeth. A deficiency of vitamin D3 can result in rickets, a disease 
in which the bones become bent or twisted. It helps calcium to 
reduce the risk of osteoporosis. Vitamin D3 contributes to the 
normal function of the immune system and healthy inflammatory 
response and to the maintenance of normal muscle function.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin D contributes to normal absorption/utilisation of 
calcium and phosphorus.
Vitamin D contributes to normal blood calcium levels.
Vitamin D contributes to the maintenance of normal bones.
Vitamin D contributes to the maintenance of normal muscle function.
Vitamin D contributes to the maintenance of normal teeth.
Vitamin D contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Vitamin D has a role in the process of cell division.
Vitamin D is needed for normal growth and development of 
bone in children.
Calcium and vitamin D help to reduce the loss of bone mineral in 
post-menopausal women. Low bone mineral density is a risk 
factor for osteoporotic bone fractures.
Vitamin D helps to reduce the risk of falling associated with postural 
instability and muscle weakness. Falling is a risk factor for bone 
fractures among men and women 60 years of age and older.
(Article 14 claim, pending authorisation from the Commission, 
at the time of printing)
FOOD SOURCES: Liver, fortified milk, margarine, fish liver oil 
and other fatty substances. A precursor in the skin is converted 
to vitamin D3 by sunlight.

Fat-soluble vitamins
Vitamin A (Retinol)
ROLE: Vitamin A is necessary for vision, growth and tissue 
differentiation. It helps protect the cell membrane structure and is 
important for keeping the skin, eyes, and inner linings of the body 
healthy and resistant to infection. Vitamin A is also needed for the 
maintenance and growth of teeth, nails, hair, bones and glands.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
Vitamin A contributes to normal iron metabolism.
Vitamin A contributes to the maintenance of normal mucous 
membranes.
Vitamin A contributes to the maintenance of normal skin.
Vitamin A contributes to the maintenance of normal vision.
Vitamin A contributes to the normal function of the immune system.
Vitamin A has a role in the process of cell specialisation.
FOOD SOURCES: Liver, kidney, eggs, milk, butter, margarine, 
fish and fish liver oil.
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life’s™GLA (omega-6 oils)
ROLE: Rich source of gamma linolenic acid (GLA). As suggested 
in recent research, GLA may be helpful in suppressing or 
reducing inflammation in atopic eczema and psoriasis. Involved 
in the restoration of the natural moisture barrier of the skin.
FOOD SOURCES: Plants (Evening Primrose and Borage) and 
dietary supplements. Canadian data suggest 3.3 g/100 kcal or 
at least 3% of energy.

life’s™ARA (omega-6 oils)
ROLE: ARA (arachidonic acid), a long-chain omega-6 fatty acid, 
is the principal omega-6 in the brain and is abundant in other 
cells throughout the body. It is also a precursor to a group of 
hormone-like substances called eicosanoids that play a role in 
immunity, blood clotting, and other vital functions in the body. 
Like DHA, ARA occurs naturally in breast milk and is important 
to infant development.
FOOD SOURCES: Dietary sources for infants include breast milk 
and DHA-/ARA-fortified infant formula. Most women receive 
adequate amounts of ARA by eating foods that are plentiful in 
the Western diet, such as meat, eggs and milk.

MEG-3® (omega-3 oils)
ROLE: Contain eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic 
acid (DHA). Recent research has shown these compounds to 
have triglyceride lowering activity, which may be helpful in 
reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases. Depending on the 
EPA/DHA ratio, various health claims may apply.

FOOD SOURCES: The primary dietary source of DHA is fatty fish. 
Dietary sources for infants include breast milk and DHA-/
ARA-fortified infant formula. Unfortunately, women of 
childbearing age who consume a typical Western diet are at 
risk for low stores of DHA.

life’s™OMEGA (omega-3 oils)
ROLE: These oils produced from microalgae contain 
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). 
Recent research has shown these compounds to have 
triglyceride lowering activity, which may be helpful in reducing 
the risk of cardiovascular diseases.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
DHA and EPA contribute to the maintenance of normal blood 
pressure.
DHA and EPA contribute to the maintenance of normal blood 
triglyceride levels.
EPA and DHA contribute to the normal function of the heart.
US QUALIFIED HEALTH CLAIMS:
Supportive but not conclusive research shows that consumption of 
EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids may reduce the risk of coronary 
heart disease. One serving of [Name of the food] provides [ ] 
gram of EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids [See nutrition 
information for total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol content].
Note: Dietary supplements may declare the amount of EPA and DHA per serving 
in “Supplement Facts”, instead of making the declaration in the claim.

FOOD SOURCES: Fish (anchovy, sardines, mackerel, herring, 
tuna) and dietary supplements. Canadian data suggest 0.56 
mg/100 kcal or at least 0.5% of energy.

Nutritional lipids
life’sDHA™ (omega-3 oils)
ROLE: DHA, an omega-3 fatty acid, is a major structural fat in 
the brain and eyes. It accounts for up to 97 percent of the 
omega-3 fats in the brain and up to 93 percent of the omega-3 
fats in the eye. A growing body of research continues to 
support the important role that DHA plays for both mother and 
baby. DHA is important for optimal infant brain, eye and 
nervous system development, and has been shown to support 
healthy pregnancy.
EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
DHA contributes to maintenance of normal brain function.
DHA contributes to the maintenance of normal blood 
triglyceride levels.
DHA contributes to the maintenance of normal vision.
DHA intake contributes to the normal visual development of 
infants up to 12 months of age.
DHA maternal intake contributes to the normal brain 
development of the foetus and breastfed infants.
DHA maternal intake contributes to the normal development of 
the eye of the foetus and breastfed infants.
US QUALIFIED HEALTH CLAIMS:
Supportive but not conclusive research shows that consumption of 
EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids may reduce the risk of coronary 
heart disease. One serving of [Name of the food] provides [ ] 
gram of EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids [See nutrition 
information for total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol content].
Note: Dietary supplements may declare the amount of EPA and DHA per serving 
in “Supplement Facts”, instead of making the declaration in the claim.
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EU HEALTH CLAIMS:
DHA and EPA contribute to the maintenance of normal blood 
pressure.
DHA and EPA contribute to the maintenance of normal blood 
triglyceride levels.
DHA contributes to maintenance of normal brain function.
DHA contributes to the maintenance of normal blood 
triglyceride levels.
DHA contributes to the maintenance of normal vision.
EPA and DHA contribute to the normal function of the heart.
DHA intake contributes to the normal visual development of 
infants up to 12 months of age.
DHA maternal intake contributes to the normal brain development
of the foetus and breastfed infants.
DHA maternal intake contributes to the normal development of 
the eye of the foetus and breastfed infants.
US QUALIFIED HEALTH CLAIMS:
Supportive but not conclusive research shows that consumption of 
EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids may reduce the risk of coronary 
heart disease. One serving of [Name of the food] provides [ ] 
gram of EPA and DHA omega-3 fatty acids [See nutrition 
information for total fat, saturated fat, and cholesterol content].
Note: Dietary supplements may declare the amount of EPA and DHA per serving 
in “Supplement Facts”, instead of making the declaration in the claim.

FOOD SOURCES: Fish (anchovy, sardines, mackerel, herring, 
tuna) and dietary supplements. Canadian data suggest 0.56 
gm/100 kcal or at least 0.5% of energy.

In general, vitamins, carotenoids and other nutraceuticals are 
relatively sensitive products, and the storage stability is 
influenced by many factors. For this reason, indications of the 
relevant storage conditions are given on the labels of most of 
the products.
Our material complies, when stated in the Product Data Sheet, 
with the appropriate monographs of relevant compendia. It is 
the responsibility of the manufacturing company to ensure that 
the final product is manufactured according to current local 
regulations and standards.

CEP: The role of the Certificate of suitability of European 
Pharmacopeia monograph (CEP) is to certify that the quality of 
a given substance produced by a specific manufacturer is 
suitably controlled and in compliance with the relevant 
monograph(s) of the European Pharmacopeia. It is granted by 
the European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines & 
HealthCare (EDQM).
CEPs HAVE BEEN GRANTED FOR THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS:
β-Carotene (Pro-Vitamin A)
dl-α-Tocopheryl acetate (Vitamin E)
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
Biotin (Vitamin H, Vitamin B7)
Calcium ascorbate (Vitamin C)
Calcium D-Pantothenate (Calpan/Vitamin B5)
Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D3) and Dry vitamin D3 100 SD/S Ph
Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12)*
Dexpanthenol (Panthenol, Vitamin B5)
Folic acid (Vitamin B9)
Niacinamide (Vitamin B3)*
Phytomenadione (Vitamin K1)
Pyridoxine hydrochloride (Vitamin B6)
Riboflavin Fermentation process (Vitamin B2)
Riboflavin sodium phosphate (Vitamin B2)
Sodium ascorbate (Vitamin C)
Thiamine hydrochloride (Vitamin B1)
Thiamine mononitrate (Vitamin B1)
Vitamin A palmitate (Vitamin A)
Vitamin A acetate (Vitamin A)
*Accessible through a third party supplier
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FDA: US DRUG MASTER FILES (US DMFs) HAVE BEEN FILED 
FOR THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS: 
dl-α-Tocopheryl acetate (Vitamin E)
Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
Sodium ascorbate (Vitamin C)
Biotin (Vitamin H, Vitamin B7)
Cholecalciferol (Vitamin D3)
Cyanocobalamin (Vitamin B12)*
Folic acid (Vitamin B9)
Niacinamide (Vitamin B3)*
Phytomenadione (Vitamin K1)
Thiamine hydrochloride (Vitamin B1)
Riboflavin sodium phosphate (Vitamin B2)
Dexpanthenol (Panthenol, Vitamin B5)
Vitamin A palmitate (Vitamin A)
Pyridoxine hydrochloride (Vitamin B6) – expected to be filed in 2018
*Accessible through a third party supplier

Specific Product Information
Product Data Sheets and Safety Data Sheets are available for 
all products listed in this catalogue. They contain information 
on product description and identification, specification, and 
stability and storage conditions.
Some of the listed products are used either as vitamins (nutrients/
Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients/excipients) or as food additives 
for technological purposes; some of them serve both purposes, 
and are authorized in most countries. However, there are local 
regulations according to which their use may be restricted. It is 
therefore advisable to consult the corresponding regulation.
For further information on our products (local availability and 
prices), please contact the DSM Nutritional Products’ office 
nearest to you or one of the addresses listed on the back cover.

RSPO certification
DSM made a commitment in 2013 to source all palm oil and 
palm oil derivatives in a sustainable manner by either using 
GreenPalm certificates under “Book & Claim” scheme or Mass 
Balance certification.

Kosher and Halal certification
The following certifications are considered:
OU Kosher Kashruth Division of the Orthodox Union (Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congregation of America). Products certified as: 
Kosher Pareve/Parve or
Kosher Pareve/Parve Kosher for Passover 
OR
Kosher Pareve/Parve and Kosher Fish or
Kosher Dairy
BK Products certified by Basdatz Kashruth Basle, as:
Kosher for Passover, Pareve/Parve or
Kosher for Passover – Kitniot or
Kosher Pareve/Parve, Not for Passover use
Kosher Star-K Certification (USA)
Halal-Ifanca – The Islamic Food and Nutrition Council of 
America
Halal-HFCE – Halal Food Council Europe
Halal-MUI – Majelis Ulama Indonesia
Information concerning Kosher and Halal certification is 
available on request.
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Disclaimer:
This brochure does not constitute a recommendation or guidance for decisions concerning the purchase, use or application of products and does not relieve the user of the product of the obligation to undertake its own suitability, 
performance or quality testing. 
THIS BROCHURE IS PROVIDED ON AN “AS IS” BASIS. ALTHOUGH THE INFORMATION SET FORTH IN THIS BROCHURE IS PRESENTED IN GOOD FAITH AND BELIEVED TO BE CORRECT, DSM NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS AG AND ITS AFFILIATED 
COMPANIES (HEREINAFTER “DSM”) MAKES NO REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES, EITHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OF ANY OTHER NATURE WITH RESPECT TO INFORMATION 
OR THE PRODUCTS TO WHICH INFORMATION REFERS. 
No information set forth in this brochure constitutes a solicitation or offer, or invitation to conclude any legal act of any kind whatsoever. The content of any purchase contract (i.e. technical data, price and applications of the products of 
DSM) concerning the purchase of DSM products is constituted only by the purchase agreement as such and integral parts thereof (specifications in this brochure never form part of a contract).
All trademarks, product names, symbols and graphics appearing in this brochure are the property of DSM unless indicated otherwise. All DSM trademarks are either registered trademarks or trademarks of DSM Group of Companies in the 
Netherlands and/or other countries. No license to or right in any such trademarks, trade names, trade secrets, products or other proprietary rights of DSM is granted or conferred to any party without a written agreement.

Europe, Middle East & Africa

DSM Nutritional Products Europe Ltd.
P.O. Box 2676, 4002 Basel
Switzerland
Phone: +41 61 815 7777
Fax: +41 61 815 7860
Email: marketing.dnpe@dsm.com

Asia Pacific

DSM Nutritional Products Asia Pacific
30 Pasir Panjang Road,
Mapletree Business City #13-31
Singapore 117440 
Phone: +65 6632 6500
Fax: +65 6632 6600 
Email:  marketing.dnpap@dsm.com

North America

DSM Nutritional Products, LLC
45 Waterview Boulevard, Parsippany, NJ 07054
United States of America
Phone: +1 800 526 0189
Fax: +1 973 257 8675
Email:  hnh-marketing.dnpna@dsm.com

Latin America

DSM Produtos Nutricionais Brasil S.A.
Av. Brg. Faria Lima, 2066  - 6º. Andar A
Jardim Europa, São Paulo - SP, 01450-010
Brazil
Phone: + 55 11 3760 6300
Fax: + 55 11 3760 6492
Email:  america-latina.dnp@dsm.com

China

DSM (China) Ltd.
No. 476 Li Bing Road, ZhangJiang High Tech Park, 
Pudong Area, Shanghai 201203 P. R. China
Phone: +86 21 6141 8188
Fax: +86 21 6141 8088
Email:  china.vitamins@dsm.com

H0266 © DSM Nutritional Products Ltd 2018

Print compensated
www.bvdm-online.de

Contact us
To find out more about our ingredients, please visit www.dsm.com/human-nutrition  
or contact your nearest DSM Nutritional Products office.
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